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I' REFACE
Seamen are a cons e r vative lot. Th e sea , a mi - ty
mast e r a d unforgivin t ea cher, ha s 1 a de t em t h a t way .
e n wh o make the i r l i v e s on t h e sea learn p r u den c e
early and s o~u~dly . This develops in them a stron~ pref -
erence for the method already proven succe ssful a n d ~afe .
In mode r n times r ound i ne s , collisi ons, s t orm da! a g e and
losses of ships with all hands are not rare; the s e a r e
still common risk s. Sa i l or s quite a gree with Thu cydide s • . .
"s. collision Et sea can ruin your ent ire day . "
In the face of old fears and new features and the
g r owi ng costs to life and fortune at sea, some s a ilo s
a r e turnin to modern technologies for h e l p . Al o wi th
the adoption of new ideas, seamen pre e r to ret in t e
tenet of "prudent seamanship"--a term still common in
i nve stieations and court-martials!
This paper will examine the need for revision of rules
and traditional attitudes. Present systems dev e l o e d to
cope with modern problems will be di scussed, a p pli cation s
will be considered, and reco~nendations made f or f utu r e
action.
The e s sence of the modern problem is the r owi ng size
and speed of s h i p s and the inadequacy of t he "Rule s" wh i ch
h a v e stood the te st of human failings for s o man years .
A s o , new concern f o r the envirol~lent and social c ons c i ous-
ness ma k e t e situation urgent.
Generall y, the seaman will find he must liv e und e r
closer control in his navigation, e s pecially in coa s t a l
waters and harbors. The traditional position of the s ter
will hav e to undergo some revisions so that Llodern c ommuni -
cations and e l e c t r on i c devises can be utilized to ma l e
the seas s a f er for the sai l or s and the creatures of the
i i
ocean as wel l as all manki nd . Na vi ga ti ona l r ou t es at
sea and i n coasta l wat e s mu s t be linked with harbor
t r a f f i c c ntrol s ys t e.. s , Thes e a e not mer e aug estions
fo r possible ado t i on , but a bsolut e re ui r emen t s i f
pr o er cond.i t i ons a re to be r eali zed . T s eaman will
have to a dopt ID8th ods , nUlch li :e t he a i r men , util i zi ng
navi ga tional corr idors a d control a rroach pro edures .
These new con cept s wi ll have to be i nstitut ed wi de l y, and
a dherence t o the sys t ems wi ll have to be ma nda t or y .
Col l i s i on s , ~rowldin~ s and pol l u t i on a r e t Ie concer n f
a l l so ci e t i e s , and the respon i bi li t y of t he seaman rous
be r e c gni zed .
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Al I URGENT NEE])
Introduction. r ost tra ffic rules a n d y r oc e du res owe
t he i r fundamental concepts to traffic r u l e s d ev e~ed dur-
ing a lon g evolution at sea. Ear l y autoDlobile and air-
craft rig hts of V'.ray were ba s ed u p on the IIRule s of t h e Road ll
ob s e rved by seamen arowld the world. As n e w mode s of l a n d
tra n s portation we n t through technological im~rov men t s , t h e
traff ic rules and transit procedures were modi f i e d t o take
new capabilitie s and problems into account. Me anwh i le ,
the "RuLe s " and traffic control procedure8 a t sea vve r e
little chanzed over the years and fell be hind technol og i-
CE":.l evolutions in ships and shippine manage errt , Thi s
l a in the modernization of sea tra f fic systems a n d r u l es,
especially consiQerine the volillne of shipDing today, has
caused a situation which requires urgent attention.
Growth in hirJp ing . De apd, te the enormous dev e l o men ts
in land and air transportation s~rstems, s e a trans p or t a t i on
still dominates the world's commercial traffic a v enues i n
p e acet i me and military transportation in war t i me . Thi s
s i t u a t i on shows no inclination of cha i ng. A sal i ent face t
in the pre dominance of sea transportation is that a ship
r e uires about 500 BTUs Der ton mile whereas in c om e t i t i ve
modes the figu r e s are much higher: rail, 750; tru ck s , 2, 400 ;
airc r aft, 63,000. 1 In today's energ y-consci ou s worl d the
l ow-energy conslli~ption of water transportation empha s i z e s
t h e importance of this mode of national a n d i n t e r n a t i on a l
trans portation.
Economy of operation has been a ma j or f a c t or i n t he
recent growth of the world's a ggregate tonna 15 e. Tabl e 1




roj ect ed vor l d F~. eet Tonnage (1969 )

















Ta bl e 2, a 1973 tabu1o. t i cn of the v'lor lc ' s co mmerc i al
f le e t by t ype s , will illus t r ate the g en eral cha r a c t e r of
t h e fleet.
TABLE 2 3
Tyr-es of Sh .ip s in the \'!orl d Fleet Tr a di n2 Commer c i a l l y
Typi'
Oil Tankers
General Ca r g o
Ore and Dulk Carriers
Eu l /oil Car riers
Corrt aLner Shi llS
Liquifi ed Ga s Ca r r i e r s









Taru{ers, thus, account for a l a r ee por t i on of t he t ot a l
g r os s tonnage; t hey also c a~ry about f if t y pe r cent of
t he t ot al ocean cargo. 4 This l a r g e and g r O'.vi n.Q' wor l d
fl eet is worthy of concern for its saf e and econo mi ca l
empl oymen t by t e maritime nations of the wor l d • . _i l e
t he Uni t e d St a t e s pos s e s s e s a consider~ble tonna _e under
it s f l ag, i t is a l s o one of the primary users of s ea
2
tran )or t a t i on in e r e ral . Ap n d i x B ill demon s t rate
t h a t the dom e stic oc an and Gre at L es' tra f fic a l s o
r e p r e s en t s a sizeable Un i t e d St a t e s inv e s t ment.
ize. In numbers,tanker d omi n a n c e as cargo
_ -'--"0...-.- -"-
car r i e r s is sienificant and incre a sing since t he hig hli g t
of the wor l d oil crisis, but it is the e r owt h in si z e
of t h e s h i 1JS themselves whi ch h as br oug h t them n ot i c e i f
not notoriety. Beside the reat de and for oil, t h e r e
i s t h e fact that alth ou£h the s k i n of a n y c ant - iner i n -
crease o as the s qu a r e of it s dimensi on s, the v o l ume en-
clo s e d increases a s the cube; i.e., V = a 3 • Th i s has
been one of the mo s t important influences h i n d t he
dema nd for E12JJ.moth tanl:ers. It enabLe s t h e huge s hip s,
Ve r y Lar~c Crude Carriers (VLCC) and Ultra La r e Or de
~
Ca r riero (ULCC)::> to t.r-ans ji or-t more ca r'z o for the amount
s p e n t on the ship' s fuel and crew. 'J:he se l ar=e s ai, s h a v e
about the S2me size crews the old 17,000 ton t' ru e r s . and
a 17,000 ton ship consumes 45 tons of fuel to l ift 350 t ons
of cargo Der day , wh i Le a 326,000 ton sup ert ker u s es
198 tons of fuel to lift 1225 tons. 6 These s h ips c om i e
this cost/ton/mile best on long hauls. It i s 0 vio s wh y
the 250,000-350,000 ton Gupertanker i s no loneer a r ari t y:
Ma n eu v e r i ng in Ha r bo r s . The jsujie r-t ank e r-a , or 8upe r -
s h i s as they are sanctimes called, hav e p o s e d d i f f i c I t
problems both at s e a and in port chiefly because of t h e i r
size. One effect on ports is the g r e a t increase in draft
of the new ships. A lur I d Wa r II T-2 t ker of 17,000 t on s
drew thirty feet; a 200,000 ton super ~hi9 of s i mi l a r p r o-
p or t i on s draws sixty f eet. 7 There soon may be a need to
provide f or shi~s which will need 100 feet to flo at; rae
up to 1500 f eet in length a n d 300 feet in b eam , and whi c h
c a nno t be aa f' eLy controlled in maneuvers at spe eds Le s
3
t h a n five t o six knot s. 8 s shown in . pp en d i x B, this
..
s i t u a t i on is a problem for port s in the Un i t e d Stat es .
Offshore terminal f a cilitie s ha ve been su~£e s t e d as
on e vray to deal wi t h the draft J maneu v e r-Lng charac t i -
tics and sheer size of the new superships. This i dea is
important in any analysi s of Unitod Sta t e s ' s p or t p r a bl m
It has been e s t i~ at e d t hat if offshore f ac i liti e s of ~ ome
sort are not developed, 2,600 tal~~ers av e r a ine 47, 00 0
tons would be needeQ to meet the import requirements of
the United St te s. 9
A recent be s t se l l e r , U Jer h i D, by Noel Mo s t e r t ,
h as brou.c.bt ma n y of the IJroblems of the huee s h i p s t o t e
attention of s a i l or s and landsmen alike. On the subject
of aupe r t a nke r-s aoa t or t e t a t e e that they are " •.• the most
calamitous craft th8.t have sailed the s e a s . " l O Time
reported in Ma r ch , 1975, that a decline in ~orld oil co -
eump t i on has caused a sharp drop in the need a n d u t i li t y
of supertalU{e ~ S and that an a d itional d e ere in t h e i r
s e will materialize when the uez is ope~ed. Accordi g
to Time, the ~ue z cannot handle huge ships , and s mal l r
t ankers will again emerge in i mporte.nce since their a b i l -
ity to use the ca nal shortens the oil run to r ope by
4 , 800 miles. l l It s h ou l d be noted, however, tha t s ome
of the biB s h i p s may be able to m~:e one way u s e of t h e
canal du r i na a tran sit in ballast. In a ddition, if 'gyp t
effects the 1950 Nas s e r Pr-o j e c t , the c anal vli l l be deepe ie d
a n d. ~·i i denE d . Tare!;: Se l i m, A s i. e t a rrt Di r e c t or of the "i n-
i s try of Rec onutrnction, has s t a t c d tha t the c u e z Canal
eX Jan s i on p l a n i s s t i l l very mu ch alive an d tha t Eg yp t
p l als to i El2,Jrove the c anal with financi al a i d from many
sour c e s : the _ r ab ;Vor l d ; the United St a t e s ; and J a p an ,
for ex p l e . 1 2 re s i d en t Sa da t has ~~nounc e d t ha t t h e
c ana l wi l l re- p en JlULe 5, 1975. 1 3 In a l l , i t wou l d be
premat u r e t o write off t h e s u p or-t a nke r in the fore s e e a ble
f u t u r e .
4
f i f t y foot
t h e k e e l . 1 4
B" rbor tra ffic conditions, create d by man y fo r c e s ,
are compou n de d by the sup e r sh i p becau s e of its lar e t e r -
minal se r v i c e d emands and maneuvering ch a r a cteristic s . At
t h i s time none of tho se ships can u s e port s on the Eas t
Coas t of the United ~)tates. Rotterdam, 1e Ba r ve and Ban t ry
'3a y have all r-e ap on oe d to the Lmpac t of t e sup e r t anke r
and it s l a r e vo l ume of ca r g o . Lack of ma n e u v e r a bi l ity
is a most serious f acto r in handling the se ship s i n re-
s t r i c t e d wa t e r s . A 250 , 000 t on tank e r r e qui r es t hr-e e mi l e s
t o s t op from a normal s t ami g s p e e d of sixte en k n ot s . At
10Vi sp e e d s the mammo t h shillS lose steering contro l , a nd
a dd i t i on a l l y , the r e i s a "bottom e f f e c t " on t h e u dd e r
in shal l ow wa t er. The turnin£'; circle i s doubl e d f or a
r af t s h i p wi t h only t~enty fe et 0 water de r
There a r e other e x a p i e s . The 326 ,000 ton
Qni v e r s 1 I r ela nd r a ng u ST , rather t han FULL A~TERN
f om her n or m 1 cruising speed a n d it t oo one hou t o
i111 h e r wa y off. 1 5 T' i s would be t he s itu at i on if t h e
ship "lost t h e l oa d, Ii i. e., 1 0 t all ower , a not uncommon
oc urr en c e in s te hip!
To cope wi th t h e s p e c i a l ma n euv e r i ng p r ob l e s of t h e
s upe r t a n k e rs , t wo f'undemerrt a L po i n ts mu s t e k e t in mind
du ril B an examina tion of r egu l a t i on s f or po r t s and t h e i r
a p pr oa ch e s : the e r i ou s re t r i c t i on i n rnan e uverine capa-
bility and o ~ t ion s of the lar g i:;r shi p s ; and t h e nece ssity
of l e s s ening the Jr ob l em of cros s i hg t r affic a n d c ourse
c ane e for the huge ShilJs.16 SIJe e d r g ulat io n i n II ule s
of t h e Roa d " wh i ch hav e s t ood the t e st of ma n y yea rs wi l l
need revi sion. Rule 16, f or examp l e , re u i r e s moderat e
spe d s at til e s of po or vi s ibility. TI e c ou r t s ha ve taken
"mode r ate 11 to be a e e d one- half t h e d i s t a n c e of the v isi -
bility. The biG s h i ps ca rul ot comply and mai n t a i n mane v-
e r i p s p e e d ; 0 STO might bring bo u t ca l amity . 17
5
.:>everal b ak° srs t s ave been i n v st i a t e d for
the l a e;e ship wi t t heir spe c ial r e qu i . ents in e-
t i c t e d w te r s . Th e s e ideas have r need r m a wate r
brake on he r u dder ' tra ili nc edge , to par c u te s , to
hydr dyn i c "f l ap." a real suc c e s a be n a c ieved .
The p r s sur e on t he r-u dd e s to c s .. ~ J m . e the wate brake
inf ea s i ble ; the p a r a c hut e s are rat e r g a d f or init i a l
br a ki bu t ~re ent the ri s k of fouli ~ t he p l l e r ;
and the hydr od ami c b -e vi l l r e q i r e pow r of s ome
s ort from t he s h i p ' s eneilles--a source wh i ch in s ome eme r -
gen i e ~ may not be enou ph or ma y n ot be a va' lable a t a l l . 1 8
LilUid Na t u ral Gas ( LNG) .:>h i D . Be s i de t h e sup rtanke
there are other large s h i p s p l y i ng t h e sea s. orne of the
arne p oi n t s r a i e d in a d i s cu s i on of the VLC / UL C problem
p p l y to the 1 i ui d Na t u r a l Ga s ( LrG) cri er a s w 11 .
Table 3 provide s a re a dy reference to t he g rowt n s i e
a l d inve stment of the L TG s h i_. Appe n di x C i s a slip ' s
p l n illu t r a t i ng the L ique stowa g e s t em n e e de d 0 handl e
this s ecial an d v e r y U~, erou s cargo.
Container hil]. 'I'he container s h i p , be side be i ng l a r e e ,
pre e t s the aQditional ~roblem of hi~h s eed, re~uired
for econ omic reas ons. These h i p s a r e lre a dy in t h e
50, 000 to 60,000 ton ra e and steam at spe e d s of around
t hirty-three knots. They carry s p e c i a l can a i n e r s f or mult ' -
t ype c a rgos or slJecialize in buLk tran s p ort of sing e - t y
material s. Bu l k grain carriers have reached t h e 200,000
ton ste. e. 1 9
Congestion. The new, l a ge , f a s t shi _ 3 ave magn 'fied
old p r ob l e s of c ongestion in p ort s , coa stal vate r s , and
harbor a pproaches. High density traffic i s c o p r i s e d of
e v e r al f ctors: ships m9.1:in~ c our a e a d jus t rn n t s to round
6





































































ESSO BREGA 1969 40000 640'




















































HASSI R'MEL 1971" 40000 606' SONATRACH C.N. I.M. Gaz Transport "AB~ ,B\'
*A8S classification under 6/68
**Pending completion of required service tests of containment system
SOURCE: Swenson, E.D., "LNG-A Road to Progr.ess,".i\merican Petroleum Institute, 1972
7
a h ea dl d t e n d to k ep the s 1e diot anc e o f f s h or e; n a rrow
straits on f i n e and r e s t r i c t tra ffic flow; a n d var ious of f -
s h or e installati on s, such as oil ri~s, force hi s t aki ng
. t 1 ' i t 20 1 " ta v oi dan c e actions In a case praXlffil y. 11PS rna e rs
are p r e s s u r e u to use the fastest a nd shortest track i n
or der t o lower the cost of oDerations, to a i n 8...11 e d.ze i n
comp etition for p or t facilities, and to a c h i ev e the mos t
economic utilization of port servicing. Econ mi st s h a v e
tried to analyze the coneestion p r ob l em in a numb e r of
ways. An economic model has been offered to s t Udy t h e
relationship between the rate of use of p or t app roach e s
or narrow straits and the cost o f usina; these bottlen e c k s.
Th e t h r oug h lJu t of the facilitie s is mea s u r cd agai ns t the
average time s pent by each ship in the p or t and a p r oach
s s t em. In t his situation a go v e r it f a c t or is t i me;
increased density C2uses each ve s e l to slow down, r e s u l t -
'. t.i.on vcr-o l 1 21l ug ln a conges lo p o ern.
Ec on omi c a s p e c t s of the conee tion problem are wor ld
wdd e and have kindled interest in the United Na t i on s . I n
a r e p ort submitted to the Advisory Committee on the Appl i -
cation of cience and Technoloey to Dev e Lopme n t , by the
e c r e t a r y- Ge n e r a l of the Intereoverrn e n t a l Rar i t i ne Con -
sultative Or a n i z a t i on (IlJCG) it was sta ted t at tl e
turn-around lJr Oc e GS of a ship in port termina ls can e
between thirty to sixty per cent of the op rat i ng c ost s
of the Ship.22 The report blamed po or long-rang e n a v i g a-
tional aid s and p or t man ag ement pro cedures as pr i n c i pa l
23cause s of C Ol e s t i.ori,
A recent a dditional factor affecti congestion i s
the increasing nUTIlber of offshore oil ri s in the a p proach
waters to many busy ports. The s e structure s a r e a e r owi ne
s ou r c e of dang e r to ship ping by fosteri ng c onge s tion and
being possible "objects" in collisions. 24 U. S . Coa st
8
Guar d Noti c e to a r ine r s mus t be c onsta n tly upda t ed in
l i g h t of t he r olif e r a t i on of oil rig s. As e a r l y a s 1967
the a f f Gc t of oil ries on shi pi saf e t y wa s r e ogn i z e d
i n the Gul f Coa s t of the United tates. 25
Dang er of collision is increa s d when cong e s t i on i n
tra f f i c l a nes is increa sed. Collisions, e s pecially be twe en
s hips c a r ryine dane erous careos, are c o s t l y to life a n d
p r ope r ty on sea. and ashore. Resultina: pollution c a n have
f a r-reachin.:z effects on huma ns and wildlife, as weI I a s
d e t r i me n t a l economic consequences. I a s s i v e oil s p i l l s
resu l t i ng from accidents like T~.!rel Canyon (1967),
36,000,000 gallons; Ocean Eael e (1968), 3, 000, 000 gallons;
Ar ow (1970), 3,800,000 g a l l on s ; Es~ o Gettysbur g (1971),
386 , 000 gallons; Ar i z ona St a r da r d and r e on Standa r d (1971 ) ,
840 , 000 gallons are rC 9re sentative of the p ol l u t ion r e s ult s
of accid ents in harbors and their approa ch e s . 26 Th e pu bl i c
has been a wa k en e d to l)ollution and other dang ers from t he s e
accidents. The New York Times and News we e k , f or e xa mp l e ,
ha ve carried feature stories higllliel ting the da nge r s. 27
An i n t e r e s t i n o i n t in the Arizona ~ tandard/Or eg n tar dar d
collision i s t h a t although a r a ar operator, in the
Coas t Guard' s newly-i s tal l e d , e 'perimenta~ ~arbor-advi s ory
r a dar fac ility, observed the coll i sion f r om s tar t to impact ,
he c ould not communic te with the i s beca use t ey were
o t re qu i r e d t o mai it.a a.n a el i o c u ica ion s with t h e
f . 1 . t 28aC J. _1 y .
Po l u t is m . Environmentali s ts s we l l as the U. ,,).
Coa t Gua r d were a l e r t ed to p ol l u t i on probl ems r e sult i n=
f om tank e r collision s. The Na t u r a l Resour ce s De f e n s e Coun-
ci t and the 0i e r r a Club Je t i t i on e d t h e Coa t Gua r d t o e s tab-
lis t ma n da t or y t r affic-re'ulation r c e dur e s a n d effecti ve
har-bo r -c sur-ve a Ll.anc e s y s te s t o de a l 1,":i t h l S . enace beca use
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from 1 950 to 1 96 0 f our-fi ths of t h e t anke r colli s i on
oc cu rred in or i n t e vic i n i t y of har bors . 29 The o i n t
t b e c as ize d i s t ha t ~ ac e . 8 a e n t c r ~ded; t h e
a a 0 ~ . na r y i n t e e ~ t i n c o li Q"on -r ev en " n i s i n
t h e co s tal wat e s , 0 t Bj oac_e s , and h a .boro . 30
i . p ro ~che s ~lQ ha r 0 S ~8S ta en a t t h e i ni t i a t i v e of
t he Un i t e d Stat e s . A conf e~enc e of a l l marit i me nati on
wa held in 1 889 th en t he I n t e na t i ona l Re u l a t i ons f or
revent ing Col l i si on s a t Se a wa s c odi f i e. In l a t e r
Sa f e ty of Li f e a t e a ( -'GL. ) Conf ere nce s whi ch wer e he ld
i n 191), 1 9 28, 1948, a nd 1960, colli s i on problems were
dis cuss e d . ) 1
Na t i on 1 Ves s e l Tr a f f i c Sys ems (VTS) were d ev e l ope d
l arg el y f om t he e . e e t i ng s . As early a s 1911, t h e La e
a r "i e r s ' As ociation e sta blished s epar te r u t s f or s ips
ope r a t ing on Lak s Huro n an d Su p e r i or . ) 2 Th e fir s t VTS
i . the ode r n s e e was e s t a bl is e d i n Liv e r 001 i 1 mi d-
1 948. Th e J a c ob s en ilot Se r v i c e s y s t em inav r a t e d .t e
f ir~t s y s t em in t he les te r n Hemi s ph e r e i 1949 in ong
B a C'I , Ca l i f or n i a . Th i s s y s t em is till in oy e r a tio •
I n 1951 a h a r bor r a dar de on s r a ti on pat t e r n e d a f ter the
Liverp 01 a n d the La Be qch s y s t ems a s co n duc t e i in
Ne York harbor by the ort of New Yor J Au t h or i t y . A sec -
ond demons t ati G~ in New Yor k by the U. • Co a t Guard , f r om
1962 to 1965 , called _ ~~ ~ I' ( Radio an d Televi s i on _ .i d t o
Nav igat ion ) incorporated TV into a -urv e i l l an c e s y s t em. This
was te r mina ted in 1965 bocause of teclmical probl ems. 33 As
a r e su l t of J or l d Wa r II unswept mines, the oya l Na vy ,
after the 'ar , i s sued publica t i n s ca lled Nor the Europea n
and e d i, t err le a n HO"Llt i ne Ln s t r'uc t Loria ( J m.. I RI ) whi ch p r o-
vid e d a dv i c e t o mariners on tracks. T ~ i s, in a s ense ,
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dev e l ope d ve s s el-routing corridors. Th e s e publ i cations
are i n t h eir t enth e d i, tion and. inclu de re l ev a n t hyd r og r a -
phic a t fo r t heir eg i on s . 34 Coa s t al Zon e p lanners con-
s i d e r t h marine transit systems i mp or tr nt a ids in so l v ing
the u rban and industrial problems in the co a s t 1 zone . 35
Inter-Governmental aritime Consu l t a t i v e rgan izat ion
(I CO) . Th e Lrrt e rc-Govez-nmerrt a.L ri~ar i time Cons ul t a tive
Org on i a t i on (II.lCO) wa s t he United N tions' r e s p on s e t o
t h e ve ~ s el tra ffic control proble. Alone wi t h g r owi
ov e r nme n t a l awa r en e s s of daneerous traffic si t u a ti on s,
many reports from s e amen re-enforced the sens e of u r g ency
f or concerted action. For exan p le, an e xp e r Ler c e d Br i ti s h
harbor ilot s t a t e d that in co a stal 7a t e r s during a t i me
of r es t r i c t e d visibility he had boarded a s .i p whi ch had
no UHF/ _F r adio. Additionally, tlli s ship w s slua: i s h in
aneuve r Lng through some unz- e po r-t e d c a s u a l t y , No p ro ced r es
were in effect to reQuire the vessel to mai~tRin so e s o t
of r a di o contact and to re~ort to a ~ilot service a ny c a s -
unlties affecting safe navigation. 35 In 1948 a UN .ar i -
t i me Conference a s created by I 1I-CO. Any member of t h e UN
may j oin by d epositine a formal document of a cc p tan c e of
membership. Members contribution to I LeO's budg e t i s ased
on the tonnage of their shippinz. The II .CO a.s a emb'Ly mee ts
every se c on d year, while a council of e i ghteen n a tion s a c ts
as a Eovernin body between s essions. A secr t a riat and
technical committee carries on the d~y t o day ~ork of t h e
or~ani zation. Conventions adopted a t the end of I ~C ses-
sions must, in turn, be ratified by member ~ overnments.
A convention becomes law when two-thirds of the n CO mem-
bersh i p h as ratified it. ost conventions c a n b ecome bin d-
i ng among those ratifying if seven nations with a t l e a st
one mi l l i on g r o s s tons are included. in the eroup. T e i n t er-
national c o ittce most interested in s af ety matt e rs i s the
11
Mariti e Safe ty Commi ttee ( r C) of I TC . 37 This committee
wa formed i n 1959.
Conclusions . 'Ie have r ached a poi nt mong the
marit ime po~er s whe re a k e e awareness of t h e 1 ed for
vessel t raff ic mana~ement with co curr en t e nfo rcement
p r o c e ure s i s n e c e s s a r y. 8 hO s n e e d i s a ppr e c iated by
sailors , c on s e r vationi s t s , e c o omi st s and the general
pu bl i c . Traffic ch emes are i n e f f e c t which must be
t horoug l y wLde rs to od a nd eva l uated for u s e in future plan s
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C _AFT ER II
The need for t r ff i c manag ~ lent a d i p t r affi c
control has achieved notice among the ma i time IJOW r s ,
There are a variety of mar Ltime tr::.dfic mana g e ent sys-
tems in use or und e r evaluation which IJ o i n t the 'i a y f or
f u t u r e s ystems and proce dure s. A review of t h e s e s ys t ems
will indicate areas requiring g r e a t e r man ag el ent t e chni qu e
or 't e c hno Log i caL research and clevelo>men t.
BackgroLmd. Th e idea of sea l ane s as a fir s t measure
for ve s s e l traffic safety is about a c n t u r y old. At t ha t
t ime LT Ma t t h ew F. Ma u r y , USN, p r op o s e d separa t e lan e s
1
for h i ppin.:.; in the Nor t h Atlantic.-'- In 1 911 t e Lake
Ca rrie r s As s o c i a t i on e stabli she d s h i p p i ng lan e s on 3 pe r i or
a n d Hur n whi ch we r e extended to Lake II ichie a n in 1926,
La e r i e in 1947, 2nd. Lake Ontario in 1949. Admir I t y
courts have 'upheld the po c i tion tha t it is c on s i d e r e d
n egliBe n t nav i e a t i on to leave l a nes ~ithout s p c i al r e a -
on s and. U. S. Coast Guard Earine B a r d s of Inv e stig a t i n
hav e cited a vessel's failure to observe l a n e s a s a on t r i -
bu t i ng caus e of collisions. 2
Th e concept of VTS rapidly c a - h t the at t enti on of
t r a f f i c ma n g e r s once t h ey we r e e x losed to t he i dea. Th e
fi r st VTS u s i !'"' r a da r was insta lled in t h e port of Li v e r poo l
i n 1948. By 1964, Hambur~ and Rot t erdam ha d o~erat i onal
s ys t em a n d h a d s u ,p l eme n tal r a dar s u r v e i l lan c e With a VHF
communica t i on ne t wor k . Si g ific tly, t e numbe r of co l -
La s i ons i n t h e aj.. jir oa .ch s to otte r dam, t il vo r Ld ' s busiest
?
po t , s r e duce d by twenty-five percent.~ In 1969 t he
u. ~ . Coas t Gu a r d f ormul ated p l a n s f or an e x p erim n t al
h arb r adv ' r y a da ro j e ct in t h e Jor t of ~an F a ns i s c o .
This s stem eg a 0 e r a t i on 0 a t we n t - fo r h ou r basis in
16
J a nuary , 1 970 . By that time t he re wer e a lso bas i c sys tems
wi th l i mi -ed ca a b i l i t i es operated by t h e Co s t Guard i n
Hono l u l u a nd on the St . rrary t s i ve . he Co ps of .LIn i n eers
ha d a lso e'tabl i h ed a J to -li~ht system on t e :i s s ' s s i i j
a r e p o t i ~ sy t ern i n t e Chesapea a nd el a re Ca a l ;
a n a r a dar and V c ommunications s y s t em i the Ca e CO Q
Ca a l . 4
- -In te _national . Th e he~rt nd ,
:::;..::.:..:...:..;;;.J.....;;;.=:...;.:.:;;;...-..:.;;::.~...:..-.~
indeed , t he fi s t "o i t 0 a na lysis of the VT and sea
l ane s l ans a r e the laws , r e l a - i on s aId agr eem en ts whi ch
instituted the coe pro -rams a d provided for t .ei r operati on .
The p r i n c i _al i nt e nat i onal body t o re co nize the need for
t e se s stems a n d t o p romote wo I d- wide suppo t of t he
conce.pts ha s be en L~CO . I n 1966 a s t u dy g r oup unde r I .CO
a dv ise d t h e cat ion of off s _o e safe ty z one s ear po i n t s of
track c on vergence . The s e zones wer e t o be t .IO mi l es wi de a nd
t (elve _ile s l ong , pa r a l l e l to t he main f ow of t r a f f i c whi ch
would keep t h e zon e s to po eas c lsidered were the Bal -
t i c , t h e or t h 3e a , t he Dov e St rai t , a n d the En l i s h Channe l :
Delegates of for ty- ix nations e a I~ CO h eadquarters i n
Oc t ober , 1972, t o revi se t h I n t e .:na t i ona l ~.e ulatiol1s fo r
1) ev n t in . Colli s i ons a t 1 960- - "mh e oad , II
Dur i ng tle eli cus s i n , t oblems of t _e VLCCs \fere recog-
n ized , e s p ec i a l l y t il ' r an uverine r e stri ctio s in shal low
waters . Th e ven t i on a d op t e d Ru l e 3 (h) whi ch p r ov i de d the
d e f i n i t i on : li Th e t r m' v e s s el c ons t r a i ned by er drau -ht ' mea ns
a owe r driven v e ~ s e l wh i ch be a u e of her dra h t i n rela-
t i on to t h e a vailab l e d e t of t h e ~ate i s s ev e r e ly re~
str i c t e d i h r a i l i t y to devi at e r om t h e c our e she is
f LLowi.n • II Tl e c onvention t en s t at e d t hat othe r ships
s h ou l d no t i n t e rfe r e lith a d e ep- dr a f t shi p i n a nar row chan-
n e l . Th e rule was oncerne d wi t h cha ng e i COli s e a n d not
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based on oor s tee r i ng e f fe c t iveness of huge h ips i n
s hal l ow wa t e r s cau s e d by bo t t om a f f e c t on t h e ir rUdders . 6
Here a n a .pr e c i t i on t hat t h e "Rul e s " had to be clla nee d
in lig h t of modern s h i p chara c t eri s t i c s o~ened the c olle c-
t ive min ds of t e ma r i t i me p owe r s t ha t oth e r rule s , regula -
t i on s and t r affi c controls may need c11a n£ in&. Th ey r ec og-
n i z e d traffic control schemes as an i mportwlt n ew way t o
d ea l with ma r i t i me dangers caused by ve s sel c onge s t i on . A
revisi on to t h e Rule s was dra wn up by I .CO a s Rul e 107 whi ch
s p e c i f i e s Drinciples for ships naviga ting in, or t hrol
n
tra ffic s e para t i on systems.o
La wa-c-Und, te d St a t e s . In the Un ited Stat e s s i mi l a r
r e c obnition of t he new safety and n a v i a t i on manaeement
s y stem wa s achieved. A very Li..po r t arr t st e p wa s t a k en by
t he Cong r e s s in August, 1971, wi th t he pa s s ag e of t h e Ves sel
Br i d e-to-Bri dg e Radio-telel)hone Act (Fu b lic Law 92-63)
whi ch re quires communica tions be twe eri shi p s in U. • h a rbors
a n d a pproaches. Overa ll a u t h or i t y for the superv i s i on
a n d operation of VTS in t h e Un ited St a t e s wa s g i v en t o
the Coa t Guard under t he Landmar-k Por t s a n d Wa t e r ways
la f e ty and Environmental .Jt18.li ty Ac t (Public La w 92- 340 )
o
of J uly lQ, 1972.~ Under tbi s l eg i s lat i on the Coa s t Guar d
may "e s t a bLi sh , ope r at e , and ma.i.n t in ve s s el tra f f ic ser v i ces
a n d syste~s for ports, harbors, and all other wa t e r s su b ject
to cong ested ve s sel traffic."
Complia nce--IffiCO. A most important a s p e c t of any
ma n a e ment system must be the requirement or suasion to
COl ply. 'I'he Br i t ish , because the Chann e l at p r e s e n t is
an international waterway, have relied on the traff i c
s ch emes a d op t e d in IT CO deliberEtions and , thus, have pub-
li s hed regulations re quiring all Br i t ish - fl ship s t o
c omply wi t h the I ~C - a pp roved rules. 1 0 r o s t of the mar it ime
18
powe rs hav e followed suit or have indica t e their i n ten t i ons
to live u p to the p i r i t of the r e qu e st by U. CO to "u s e
t heir influence to secure the a ppropriat e use of a d o t e d
r ou t e .,,11
Equipment--Need. All modern traffic sy s t ems r equire
certe.in equipment such as communico:tion, navig ation, nd
collision warni~ systems. These equipments are ne e s a r y
to gen e r a t e , evaluate, and exchange information. Va r i ou s
a r i time and e ov e r nmen t 2.l organizations have long a p r e c i a t e d
this degendence. Article 4 of the Inte r n tional Communi c a -
tions Convention, adopted at the Geneva Con f e r en c e in 1 96 9 ,
firmly stated th2t cOmT.lunications equipment must be u p da t e d.
The American Institute of I'.~erchant h i pp i ng Conferenc e of
January 22, 1971, echoed this op i n i on , The Institut e s t at e d
t a t investigators f01..ind that much of the equipment ins t a l l e d
in United St a t e s , Panrnnanian, and Liberian f l ag
t . Li . th . 't i 1 t' 12no ln comp lance Wl eXls lug regu a -l on s .




the electronic navigational equipment mandatory. I CO su -
p l eme n t e d this lJrovision by developing performance s tandards
for each clas s item. 1 3
' h i l e it is necessary that the need for s p e c i a l e u i pme n t
be recognized by all concerned, it is equally i . porta nt tha t
those using the equipment be thoroug hly trained in t he op e ra-
tion of the var-a ous technical a.i d e , This training s t
i nclud e not only operator skills but also a complete ul'lde r-
s tandil~ of the ca a b i l i t i e s and limitations of the e qui men t e
I.CO has a ppreciated this point. For example, it h a s pre sed
for integrated training in the use of r a dar a n d its int e r f ace
with ba sic "problem analysis" equipment. This training need
has been recognized by v2rious corpora tions manu f a c t u r i ng
mar i n e t eclulo10gical e ui men t ev en to the ext ent of t e i r
1 9
p r ov i d i ng c orrume r c i a l on- boa r d tra i n i n g d ev ises s imi l a r
to those fOUlld in na val s h i y s . Ma r c on i Ra dar Sys t ems , Lt d . ,
h a s a p or tabl e t rai n e r which empha i z e s r a dar i n t e r c ep t
p r o blems a d wh i ch e v l u a t e s the operator's soluti on s. 15
Na v i g a t i on a nd Sh i p- Con t r o l Equipment. The br idges of
many of tihe new corrunerc i al carriers are mar v e l s of mode r n
electronics. The VLCCs a nd ULCOs are, p erh a p s , t he mos t
i mpre s sive, but a number of cla s ses of me r ch a n t s h i p s have
COIrUllllilicat i on, cargo-control, navigati on, a n maneuv e r i ne
s y s t ems wh i c h , when prop e rly u sed, p r ov i d e the se , a n Hith
conside r a b l e inf ormation and adv i c e . T_...is shoul d r e du c e
1 t ~ d " d t 3. . . 1 6 C 1 1 ' ,p eo p c- g e n era 'e Q erro an ~mpru en - ceCl s~ on • 0 ~Slon
as . e s s .. ent s y s t e ..s p r-ov i.de automatic a nd continu ou s e v a lua-
tion of dee r ec of t h r e a t of e a c h c o t a ct s e e n on t h e s pe
by i h e wa t c h of f i c e r . The se s y s t ems a r e of t en int e r a t e d
wi t h t h e radar Lr d i c a t or PI' I ( Pl a n o s i t ion I n d i ca t or ) and
i nc l ude a u t oma ti c ~ i p l a y o f c o l l i s ' on r ' ~k and hrea' as ess-
me n t wi t h i n s i x t y s e c on ds a f t er a blip a p e a r s on the receive r,
A d i g i tal compu t e r so l v e s t r a ck, c ours e a nd s p e e d roblens
c on t i nuously s o t h a t t h e at ch 0 f i r can formul ate a correct
a voidanc e pr ocedure . l ? A mode l of fered by ~ adi omarine Cor-
p o a t i on h a s ~ pc a cu a cy f n e e ent , a n d a r a ' e
es l ut ' on of t we n t yard wi t e. bear ing a c cn a c y of one
d egre . 1 8 Thu s "n i t ' al c ontac t de t ect io and nal y is sy~­
te s a e a ail~ble and s ould or t nd safe operations a t
sea i f p ofe s si n a l l y u t ili ze d .
I t e r t e - c om u t e i z e d nav i i on / s h ' p c on t r o l and
co l l i s i on - a voidwl ce s y s t e m are t h e be n hma rk a mode r n ship-
board mana erne t sys t ems . The nu g ah i p s have t a k e n the
lead i n t Li s r e s p e c t, b t the ent i r e mar i t i e i n- u s t y has
been a l e t e d to th n w p r ograms . ~ he s e a re an i ndi pensible
par t o f a n y a c e n/ha rbo r maneu ve r ing s a f ty s tem . A Swe d i s h
e xamp l e of a 1 d e rn s i p s i ng of f - the- s h e l f e qui me n t i s
20
Kockums "ek e Vers tads a t Ia lrn o , 'he ~a Sa i t , one of s· x
c las 8- s h ips bui l t in t i s ya rd, uses a Kongsbe rc ~~-4 computer
fo e ngin e op r ation, n a v i g a t i on , a nd s t e e r i - , wi t h a agna-
v ox ..... 02 a t e l l i te e ce i ve r d i r e ctly c cnne o t d t o t h e com-
u t er o The s 1 i p I so h a s a pe r r y Collisi on Adv o i da n c e Sys tem
f or a u t o .at i c p l o t t i nG of con t a c t s. 1 9 u i l d i n g " c l a s s " ships
has t h e obviou s e c onomi c a dvan tag e of ma ss pro cu r ement , and
a l s o the virtue of s tal dar d i z a t i on of c on t r ol e ui_ment fo r
a x i mum ea s e of p ers onn el fluidity and tra inine. Anot
uHedi "'h- bu i l t shi p , Hih an, a conta i n e s l i D, i s a g ood ex pIe
o ode r n tecIDlolog y. Ore sund svarnet AB built Ni h on f or t h e
Swe dish Ea s t India Company, Ltd., of Gothenbu The c on t r ol
i n s t a l l a t i on s includ.e a n integrat ed a ti-collisi on, nav iga -
tion , a n d a u to - p i l o t ~y st em manufacture b y Norat om- I or cont ro l
I s. Thi s s y s t em is 0 e of the l arg e st y t ins t a l l e d i n a
me r chan t ship. The a n t i - c ol l isi on sys t em , Da t aR d r , a uto-
mat i ca l l y follows tV'lelve aejiar-a t e t arr:ets. Data 3ailing, the
n a v i ator s y s t em, automatically &ive rcckonin£ e s t imati on~ .
Th e s y st em h a provisi on for the cOTIllilercia l- s a t e lli t e naviga-
tion system when available. A computer-controlled autop i lot/
nav i gr t i on s y s t em, Da t a Br i de e , is lin l e d with two yr o- s t a bi-
lized r adars; a y r o c ompa s and an autorJilot. 20
The J a panese ha.ve led the way in huee ship con s t r e ti on
and ma r k e t i n g ; they have also been keenly aware of mode r n
s h ip- c on t r ol t e c hn i que s and hcWc u ea d t e . g nerou s II i n
their shi s . 138,000 ton t anker, embo ie s t e
21J a p a nese ve r sion of the new syste s. Figure 1 is a ch e t b
i llustrat i the elabornte int egration a r u ' s overal~
b lanced ~y s t em . A modern shore e stablisTh~ent counte r p Lr t of
the shipboard e~uipment in a VT S environment is the VTS Rada r
AN/F 8- 10 9 (_ -1) manufactured by AIL, Division of Cutl r -
Hamme r Corporation under contract to t h e U. w. Coa s t Gu a r d. 22
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REVEALING IJIAGRAIJl shows how computer is wired into shi p. Computer memorizes. monitors and controls many tunc
tions, all the way from collision avoidance on the bridge to cargo loading control and monitoring of the main engine. 300CJS
computer also keeps files on lists of things that need to be remembered such as payroll. and when called upon to do ~O,
can give medical diagnosis
Source: Marine Engineerine/Loe, March 1971, P. 62.
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and shore ba s e d equiDment tog ether with an overa l l manage-
ment plan make UD the mar i ne safety progr a ms a n d TS . In
t.l e Uni ted Stnt e ~3 an early U. f' . Coa.st Gu a r d r e p or t p resented
i n April, 1972, by R D 1 • Benke r t and CDR R. C. Hi l l ,
U CG, clearly demonstrated the continual i n t e rde en dence of
all these elements. The br oa d objectives cite at t h a t time
we r e to :
1. Re du c e the probability of ahi.p collision or
g r oun d i ng s in ports and waterways.
2. Protect p or t and waterRays from pollution cause d
by spi l l s resultine frOID ship accidents.
3. Facili t a te wat e r bo r ne commerce.
4. Pr ot e c t shoreside f~ciliti8s fro~ marine
accidents.
Th e attainment of these obj ectives were to be facili t a ted
by surveillance, COIMl1L~ications, visual display, and so e
deeree of traffic management. The exp erimental Ha rbor
Advi sory Radar ( H~tR) in service in ua n Francisco in July,
1972 was de s i n e d as a limited V' with a mor e comple t e s y s -
tem planned for January, 1973. Puget I ound ~as s e l e c te d
a s a s econd te st site for VT~ with a sys t em opera tional by
s umme r , 1972. At the s ame time 1Jlans we r e in dr a f t f or
a v'r in t he Hous t on h i p Channel. Th e Hadi ote le ph on e Ac t
of 1971 requiring bridge-to-brid e commurlication s in the
156-162 MHz frequency ral~e was c onsidered an i n t eg r a l part
of ev e r y p r es en t or future system. 23 In short, by 1972, VT S
wa s well on the a y to becominc a viable and widely- c e t e d
concept in the United St a t e s .
A cOID_le t e r epor t , rurulin~ to four volume s, wa s i s s ed
by t h e Coas t Guard in Mar ch , 1973. This re or t s t a t e d t ha t
m rine intere ..ts clearly e r-c e i, v e d a need for i mprove d safe t y
t hrough bet t e r ma r i n e traffic manag men t . On e t h ird of the
par t i e s wh os e opinions were solicited considered the p r e s en t
rule s, r e u l a t i on s a n d aids to n a v i g a t i on ina d e quate fo r saf e
23
mov emen t . Aid s to navi .a tion can be a s e d t o i n c lude
assist a n c e to s h i p- po s i t i on p l o t t i ng by tle use of s lip boa rd
and s ho r e equipme n t a s ve l l as ot h e r p o s i t i on-advi so r y sys-
tems s u ch as r a da r . The report rec omrn n de d vig or ous action
in VT, develop ent unde r careful man a e men t by t h e Coa s t
Guard , with due c on side r at i on for i n t e r a g e_ cy co or d i n t i on
an d cooperation. 24
Ta ble 4 i s a s umma r y of t ype s of VT3 a va ila le a t thi s
t i me and outline s the en e r a l d ee r e es of comp lexi t y which
have be en d ev e Lop e d and eval uated t hus far.
Current 'y s t ems - - U. u . For a ny ma r ine r a fi r s t entry
into New Yor'k , sp e c i a l l y after s un e t , can be ' a. nig h t ma r e!
The ship traffic is h a vy . There are mill i n s of l i g h t s,
fla s h in.., a n d fixed. r,Iany of the e could easily b mi s t a k en
for buoys. s if this were not enoug h , t h e r e a re s wif t an d
t r i cky cu r ren t s Dl a y e d to the ut ost by a n arma da of pugna-
ti ou s, uribe rid i.ng t captains. A nav a.a a t or runs t hrough
the alph a bet sev r a l tim s merely designatin a radar and
vi su 1 contacts. If any harbor i n t he erica s n eeds a
t r a f f ic control sys t em, it is New Yorl ! _dd i t i onall y, the
app r oach es are no t c omf orta ble sin c e the c oa sta l and oc ean
t r a fi e vi e wi t h each ot e r fo r p r i v i leged s t a t us before
becoming c OM. itted to one of t e chal els. Fer y bo a t s and
t ou r i s t c r ua s e ship a d L anothe r da h of ex c i tement . F r ry
boat captB ins the wor l a r owld a re i n dep e l den t a nd iron-
Wi l led .
A sea l a n e syst m Las be en opera ti i n the re~ York
np _roa che s s i n c e 1967. It cons is t s of t hr ee se ts of l ane s
eadin~ t o t Ie a r bo r . Each s e t has one en terine and on e
exit ing t r ack s e parat e d y a ~af ety buff e r zone. he l ane s
f an out f r om t e c i ' cumf e r enc e f a seven mi le- r a d i u s c ircle
f ix d on bro se 1 i It a t t h e harbor entrance . The e l ane s
narro ~ from a wi d t h 0 fiv e m'le on t ie s e a ward end to one
24
TABLE 4
Degree of Comp l .xi t y o s i b l e in V se l Traffi c ~yste s
Typ e De r e e ofMgt . Exar ijil,e
Conv en t i ona l traff ic
separ a t i on schemes
b a s ed on p o s t e d info.
Pa s s i v e
A .roa ch e s t o
the port of N. Y.
Vess e l .ovemen t re-
p or t i ng eys t em Advi s ory
a t e rs of Puget
Scund ,
Basi c ~urv e i llanc e sys-




Init i al VT i n
Sa n Fr a n c i s c o Ba y
Advanc ed r emote sensor
sur v e i l l a n c e s y stem
u s i direct dis~lays
( r a car, infrared,
a c ou t i c , TV, etc.)
Advisory or
Active
Pre s en t VT S i n
~an Fr anc i s c o Bay
Automated a dvanc e d
remo te sensor sur-
veil l ance sy tems
u s i n g digitally p r o-
c e s s ed di s plays
Advisory or
Active
Pre s ent VT J in
0an Franc isco Bay
wh en pera t i ng
in the a u t omated
mode .
and Yos t P . , II '[h e :( 8 Trend s t h e Fl ow
Ga b l e , J.h., Jr., and ontec or v o ,
ea : The Erne r i Ree;i e of t h e
Sou r c e : Ba t e s , C.C.
of e r chant Sh i p s ? , 11
G. , eds., Lal of theoc eans, p •n 5 • :";"'--:"~"';;_---';:~~=::';;";;:....=l.:==:-"=':';;':=':=-=--"::"=:'-='="
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mile a t _ brose LiN h t . The lanes are printed on ch rt s 1215
a n d 1 10 8 wi t h t h e a c corn any ' ne noti ce t ha t t l e l ane a r e
recommend d , n t r e qui e , a nd t a t a c t i on s t a _en to observe
t e s ys tem s _ ou l d no t be in confl i ct with t e ll ule s of t e
Roael . " A simi lar sys tem ha s been established in the a p r oach
t ela ware Bav . 25 Fi ures 2 a n d J ill u s t rate these s stems .
T e V , i n i pr sen 0 , £ br San ran cisco becace
operat ional Ma r c h 15, 1973. It inc or p or a t e s a adar surveil-
lan ce f t r a f f i c , b r i dge- t o- bridge radi o- teleph one communi-
cat ion s , a n d a vollillt a y af f i c - s e a rat ion _la n e Traf'c
l a ne s a re des ign e d t o a f f e c t ve Es e l s Q 300 e ro ss tons and
abov e . A Vesse l Traf f i c Cen t e r i s ma nne d by the C at Guard
t o ope r a te a r a da r surve i l l a n c e a nd cow·unicat ion system
which mon itor o t r aff i c a nd provides s h i p s wi t h i n f or ma tion
on t raffi c cond i t i on s, weat h er , a ids t o n a v i a t i on , unusual
o s rat ion s , and nav i e a t ional azards . 0 i p s a r e encaura ed
t o ent er a n d l eav e t r a ffi c l a n e s a t s e c ial "p r cau tionary "
a r ea a a t the end s of t h e l a n e s. All of t h i s i n f or ma ion
i s pr e s en t ed on a p e c ial ov e r l a y of the navi_at ion charts .
Fi= r e s 4 , 5 , a nd 6 ill u strate th San Fr anc is c o VT3.
'I'he Pug e t Soun d VT S is g en era lly s im i l ar to t il Sa _
Fran c i s c o VT~ . It i s compri s ~ d of t wo ma jor components,
a t r a f ic seIJar a t i oll s cheme and a ovement e ' 0 t i ng s y stem .
A no t wor k of one-wa y traf fic l a n e -, e car-a i o z one s and
p re caut i onar y a r eas make u p the traffic sy s t em. Th e ve s sel
mov e en t r eportine s y t em is bas e d on a VHF-F n e t wor lc 0 -
e rat e d c ontinuously b y the Coa s t Gu a r d V sse l Tr a ffi c Center
i n Se a t t le . The c anter Jr ov i: e s informati on s i mi l a r t o t hat
i v en by t h e S n FTa n c i sco Center. 26 Chartle t in the harbor
manu a l c l earl y de f i n e t h e na v i g a t ion a r e, s .
The VT , in the Housto _-Galve ~ t n a rea f oll ws t e
prev i ou s ly dis cu s sed syst ems but i n c l u de s p cia l i n st r u c t i on s
n e ce s s i t ated by the l ar e number of t.ow ve s s els in that are a .
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t h e appendix of t h e local manu a l . The Ve s e 1 Tr af f i c
Cent e r mai n t a ins a con tinuous wat ch a n d t e same ty_ e of
i n f or ma t i on as in other U. S. s 'ystems i s exch a nged bet\le en
the s ~ ip s a n d the shore-ba s e d Houston r a f' i c Cont r ol enter .
Some traffic c ontrol plans in the United St t e consist
p r i~c ipa1 1y of saf e ty f a i r wa y in t h e appr oaches . The 3an ta
Ba r ba r a Cll nel Fairwa y Sy s t em is t h i s gener a l t yp e . TIe
Sh ippi n p- a f e t y Fai r la y s , ° erati o 8.1 in t e Gulf of Mex i c o ,
is a more compli ca t ed and extended s y s t em ba cau~e of the
volt of c oa s t al tra f f i c. il ri _s are an a d l i t i on a l c on-
gest io .-m~ l -ine f actor in this area. The exp e i enc e i n the
Gu l f with t _ e . e c i a l n a vigational haz rd of the s e o i l ri s
s ' u l d be ex ine d clo s e ly in view of t h e blo s soming of
t h e of f uh or e rigs. Fieure 7 illustrates the Sa n t a Barbara
Cha nn e l Saf e t y Fa i r wa y S.Y s t em, and ri£:ure ~3 8, 9, and 10 a r e
cha rt s of the f ai r wa y s y s tem in the Gulf of Mexi c o.
Sh i ll- r ou t i ng ey a t eme for the Great La .. e s ha v e been
established for so~e time and h a ve been operating wi t h a
large mea s u r e of succe s s. Figure 11 is a n ill u s trat i on of
the system which consists of primary and secondary c o ses
for tra nsit tracks in La ke up erior. Thi s is inte r a t e
wi t h t h e tracks in the other lake s to make up a eneral
system covering the entire Great La es' area. Harbor traf-
fic in this area is highly specialized and very s ea on a l ,
thus, man y of t h e considerations re uired in a c e a - port
s y s t ems are not a~Dli c abl e .
Current Sy s t e -Foreign. Traffic control sy s tems out -
side the United St a t e s have many of the s ame f eatur e s a s
tho se in this country, and all have the common 0 j eetive s
of safety, collision avoidance, and environmental p r ot e c t i on .
As has been di scus sed, t h e earliest g en e ral ov erseas syst em
dealt with the Atlantic. The Nor t h At l a n t i c r e c e i v e d mode r n
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sour-c o t THea, ~}~.:!__ B.o1J.te :i.:..~~_~nd '))'8 ffic SO.p"~~~jon
SohoJn!")s. (London: IFICO, 19'(rr;-p. '( '-) .
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FIGURE 8
DE'fAILS OF SHIPPING Sl\li'E'fY FAIHWAYS, GULT" 01" HEXICO
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DRILLING STRUCTURES MAY EXIST IN
THESE AREAS. NOT MORE THAN FOUR
STRUCTURES WILL BE ALLOWED IN AN
ANCHORAGE AREA AT ANYTIME.
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Sea traffic s ep a ration l a n e s we r e :Drom 19 ated in 1 960
a n d came into force in 1965. The sele c tion of ou t es wa s
l eft to the s h i pIJi ng comp anies of the contra ctine g ov e r n -
ments and the governments were a s k ed to see that the inf or -
m t i on on the routes wa s a atter of public n ot ice. 27 This
h a '" been dono.
One of the most successful of the early traffic-l ane
schemes still in operation is the ~lan for the Dov e r St r a i t .
Great Br i t a i n , Pra n c e and Germany formed a worldn r ou p i
1961 to study this area. It is a n area of considera ble
s h i p traffic whe r e 300,000 ships pass each year thr ough a
channel five mi Le s wi.de , The I,·ar i time Safe t y Co roi.L of
n rCO acce ted the wor k Lnz; group's r eco ..enda tions in 1964,
a n d mem or states aer e e d to advise t h eir ship s to u e the
lane s , 28 The D orkum-'J~ e r s che ll in£ NEMEDRI route c on t i nue d
the s y tern, set out in the Channel, northward to Ge rmany .
Fi g u r e s 12 and 13 show the lanes for the a r e a .
One of the busiest ha r b or s in the world, cert ainl y in
As i a , is Tokyo and its a pproaches. The s e inclu de Tokyo
' a n ( a ,Y) , Ise Wa n and Seto I a ika i ( .Jeto Inland Sea ) . Th e
J a pa ne se r:lari time a f' e t y 18.v/ for this area became eff e tive
July 1, 1973. The system is a partLcuLar-Ly t ho r-oi h on e
with spe c i a l da y and night vi sual s i e n a l s required t o be
exh i bi t e d by vos 8els in the a r es . Th e r e are s pe c i a l p r o -
vi sions for hUi:c ship s, de f i n e d by Law 8, 8 s h i p s wh ose l eng t h
is 200 ffieters or more. They are r e quired t o g i v e a dvan ce
n o t i.f a ca t Lon to tho -Ia .parie a e :Ma r i time Saf e t y Age n cy three
hours p r io r to t h e i r arrival and Du s t ~ i n structi on s e;i ven
by t h e A 7 en cy . A colorful booklet, p ro v i de d to ma r i lers ,
c l e a r l y des c r i be s t he s y s t em. The sy ~ t em i n c l u d e t r a f f ic
l a n e s , r e ) orting requirooentG, and !lig t a n d da y si al s o
H s u p e r s Ljis transit t he l ane s after .i n i ng p ermission
to e t e r , a nd t h ey a l s o fl y s i g n a l s wh a ch a nnounc e t h e i r
i n t e n tion a s t o t r a ck. Ot h e r s h i p s t h en kn ow whe r e t h e s e
38
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Source: IMCO, S~i~~~~0ing ~nd Trnrric S~£~~ntjoI2
Schemes, (London': INCa, lSl'(l), p. 31.
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FIGURE 13
HonJ],'ICNPJON 0]1' Hormlli~ - '1'1':J/SCIf!·,:r,r.TNC NI,;jl'l]':lJHI
HOU'!'I':, '.1'0 ]'BOVlI)]': 'PHAI",!,"I C ::I':J'I\I\i\'I'JON
Source: H1CO, ~?!.?i.p...~.J~-B.?ut; 0 inf\_.rJ.!.ld rr~~n.rfj c So p ar-at ion
Sch~, (London: I1'1CO, lTrf), p. ~[\o
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shi ps wi l l t urn and t heir dest inat ions . It i s, inde ed, a
s t i r r in_> s i ght to eme rge from a mo or i ng and enter what
r e semble s a Ca l i f or n i ' -fre w y t r af f i c s i t u a t i on wi t h some
f e a gest s h i ps in t h e wor ld i n t he "pack . " An i m-
p o r tan t f e a t u r e , be s i de the exc e l l e n t de s i n of t he s ystem ,
i s t h e ma nda t or y a s e c t of t h e i n s t r u cti on s. To ill u s t r ate
tete. or of the s c h eme som of the ins t r u c t i on s f o l l ow: 29
II e v e s s e l s a n d othe r p r t icular t y e s of vess e ls
mu t c omply wi t h t h e i n s t r u c t i o s g iv e n by t he Com-
man de r of a ee i on a l fla r i t i me Sa f e t y Headqu art ers or
Ch i ef of a ·a i t i n e a f e t y f i ce as t o a y of t h e
mat t e s l i s ted in the f o l l ~ira t 2b le , i . c l u d i n
ch ng e i th p roposed es t i mated tO me of navigat ion:
,la t t eType of Ve










wLi c h a be i n c l u ed
in i st llct i ons
o k ee c ontac t w.L t h L:ar i t ime
3af e ty l ~en y f 0 t hree h our
e ' o r e t e p r p s ed n v igat ion
T ch a e t h e time of r op o s e d
n v'ea i on
To nav i gat e t a n i n s truc t ed
s c d
Not to nav i a t e t h e tra f fic
route s i n ~o o r v i s ibility
To a r r . g v e s se l ( s ) t BS r. ist
i n n a v i e a n
To a r rane e a v e s s e l t o gua d
t h e cours e
To ma i n t a i n tdfi c i ent o om
f or dr a ueh t
Su c h ot h e a te r a s a r e n ec-
e s sary f or oper a t ' on of h e
v e s s e ls
T e La r i t i .e Safe ty : _ ency ay pl a c e r e tri ct i ons
on tr - 0 f i c i n t h e a rea s whe r e t h ere i s dang e r- t o ships '
tra f f i c , due t o c n s t r u c t i o or s tmi l a wo 8 or s ink-
i o f ve s s l s .
T J apa n e e y s t em i s a r s u l t · of co s u l tat i on u b e t we en
J S Jan ' s Ma r i t i me Sa f e t y
As s oc iat i 11. 30
.ency a n d t e J a a n e s e ;"h i owne rs '
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J i nc t he evers i on of rki nawa t o J apan , a s_e cial
harbor and a ppr oa ch sy~ tem has been maintai ned a t the
Ok i nawa t ermi na l ~ e i an zu , Ki n I/an Bay . 'rh i area i s
pima i l y a l ar g e- ta ker t er .i nal f a c i l ity . An ydr og r aph i c
su vey of t wel ve s qua r e mi l es of t e ap_r oache s t o t he f ac i l -
i t has been s t a bl ished s a spe cial nav i e a t i o area . Thi s
s ys te , insur, a dequa t e tur ni ng a r eas and 1ept h t o one
hundr ed f eet. In the spe cial navi a t i on a r a , t he t i da l
curr en t s a r e l e s s t han one knot ; a mos t i m rtan t aid to
sh i p handl i ne . 3J.
A Eur- opean counterpart to the t e r wi nal on Oki.n a v a
i s Bant r y Bay , I r e l a r Q. Her e t al l e r e mus t co t a ct t he
t e r mi na l t wo hours bef or e arr i va l of f t he out h f t he
Bay . The 8hi ps are or ere d to a s pe c i a l an choraRe i f
i mm diate e r t h i n;;:-: is not pos s i bl . Four tugs are made
p t o s i ps clea r ed to enter. The sh ips pr oce d up a well-
marced channol as ~ i s ted by t he t ugs i n s l ow-spe ed maneuver-
. d' d l ' 32l.ng an a. n oc :1.n&•
Ie ds f or U. ;) . ..2.!'ts . Th e Unit e ' St a t e s Coast
Guard. a I e a de t a i l ed analysis of tile s t a t u s of VT .... and t he
reqlire.ents for the i mmediate future in order to i m r ov e
and ex and VTS coverc..g e in the United St a.te s . The r epor t,
publ i s hed in 1973, eva lua t ed t'aenty-two ma j or or ts and
wa t e r way s . To esta blish relative ~rioritip among t e
por t s , 1, 827 collisions, rammin~ s, and g olul di ne s ere ana-
l yed. Bach por t was r nked accordine to s i x factors: fin-
an cial lo s ses cau s ed by shi ,P accidents; pollution cau s ed by
s h ip a c ci den t s ; dea t h s / i n j u r i e s caused by s hi p a ccident s ;
est ima t ed sav i ngs by reductions of ac cident s due to VTS ;
es t imat ed alL~ual pollution incident redu c t i on due to V ~ ;
and e s t i mr t ed annu a l de a t h/ i n j u r y r ed ct i on due to VT u .
Th e s t u dy concluded:]]
1. Ne\"! York, :NeV'T Or l eans ar d Eous on/ Ga l ve s t on
a re th mos t in need of i mproved VT ~.
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2. The Intracoa s tal a t e r wa y fr om ~e w Urle an s t o
Ga lve s ton is in urgent n ed of a VTj .
3. Che s a pe a k e Ba y , the Por t of Chic 0 , and t h e
DeLa var e Hi v el' and Ba y a r e t he n ext mo s t Lr n e e d
of VTS impr ov ement.
4. Ra di o comnnL~ications between s ip s h ou l d be
re quired in moye of the p or t s of t h e United ~tates .
Conclusions. From the evidenc e in thi~ cha _ t e r i t
can be seen t hat there are a numbo r of viable VT S be i ng
u s d in various h a r bo r s a n d t h e i r a pproache s. ~~pe r ienc e
with t h e se s yst ems has indicated the overall v lidi t y of
the VTS c on c ep t . Ex p e r i en c e has also sho '111 a need f or
ma n dat or y reeulati ons as well a s ex a n de d control e qu i p -
ment on are and on the bridge of ship s. Comrnuni c t i on s ,
br i d - e-to - br i dg e a n d betwe en control s t a t i on s n d Sh ips ,
are s sen t i a l to the success of VT. Tra f ic s par a t i on
l anes in the a roache s a n d coa stal waters are an ad j rn c t
to the harbor VTu. VT S will a v e ti@e, p r o e r t y an d l i v e s
and will reduce envir onm ~tal damag e .
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Th e pr s en t s yst ems of VTS and separat ion s chemes
have r e s p onded t o a c l ear , u r g en t ne ed for ap~ li cation of
new te hnol ogy a nd mana ~ e rial me t od s to dea l wi t h the
v olume of v e sse l t r a f f ' c . Si gn i f i c a n t i nroads into t he
p r obl ems of marin t r a f i c c ont ro l have cert a inly been
ma de by the n ew e lipment, rul e s a nd t a fie mana ement
techniques . The s suc c e s s es s ol l d be the bas i s f or g r ea.t e r
f u ture suc c e sse s , and r e f i n emen ts w'll i n c rea s e safety to
seame n by r e ducing the incident of c ciden t s .
e new s h i s r . s ha r d on a l l a s p ec ts of ma rine
t r a n s p or t a tion . 1h e i n c eas e in t h e v ol e a nd import anc e
of ocean tra ns or t de a nds tha t more ef f or t be a ppl ied t o
i mp r ov e p or t s a nd r oa ch s.l SU ' e r s h i s a y r e u ire
nav i at i ona l s i l s not y t con si ere d by sea men . Ac c or d-
i ng t o Nos t e r t , t h se su e r s h i p s ma y be the fir s t man- ma d e
urf ace . icle to e a f f e te d by t h e eart h's orio l i s
fo r c e ! 2 i l e fLO B er t t s p r e d i c t i on may sound ex t r eme
to s me, it should be inve stigated.
Rul e s T ere i s c onsid e r a bl e
disa as to h ow f a r r egul ara t r y c t i on shou l d ex-
t end . A a j or i t of writers on t h e s u b j e c t ag e wi t h t h e
po ' t ion of t h e mast e r s t ha t t h e r e s p on s i bili ty f or ship
navig a t i on a n d ma n euve r i ng mu s t t be s h i i t e a s h ore .
W' th S li p handl i ng r e sponsi b i lity on t h e ship , the mas t e r
r e t a i ns h i s t r aditional role and VT , or a yother s s t em,
woul d be a dvi oory only. A. J . Cot e , J r . , t ale s t h e oppos i te
p os i t i on . ccordi to h i m, future s y s t ems s h ou l d a ssume
t r aff i c wi l l be c on t r ol l e r a t he r han adv ise d . A 0 pu t e r -
i ze d Ves s e l iov eme rrt Repor t i ne ( VIIR s ystem wou Ld be t he
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heart of t h e system in hi s c on c e p t, a n d a T affic Up date
Gr oup ( TUG) wOlld mai tain pos i t i on s t' m t e s f or a l l
shi s in the are a. Dev i a t i on fr om t h e presc r ibe d t r a ck s
wou ld be d i s c l o e d by an Au t oma t i c Dete t i on and Tr ackin
( ADI') .... y stem as pa r t of the V'T! S c omplex. Cot e nu r t e r
r ec ommen d s a rese arch and developm n t ( R a n d D) eva l u a t i on
o s e c on d- g en e r a t i on s y s tems. He di s a g r ees wi t h t h e Coa s t
Guard 's choi c e of a n Francisco as an evaluat i on sit , main-
t a i n i n the tra f fic there is t oo li h t a n d f acili t i e s i -
a de ua t e , I n teG.d, he nominates Che s a p e a k e Ba y as t h
i deal site for a VT ' R and D facility.3 In any p I , it
i i mportant to include f a i r wa y s and approa cles. 4
New ules. ~ any or part of the new rule s or s ugg e s t i on s
as a result of VT experience have been already discus s e d,
however, t h e r e are t wo s p e c i a l areas of long-standing legal
Lrrt e r-pr-e t at i.ona that ay require revision. The "Ru l e s "
have established the burdened/~rivileged character of shi ps
i n p r oximi t y up to in extremis conditions. Gene r al l y, this
system f avors a n avoidance turn to the ri h t . I n 0 d e r to
stren~then this old p r o ce du r e and take radar p i l ot i i n t o
c on s i de r a t ion , an auditional caveat s h ou l d be adop t e d whi ch
re quires ships, whe re 0 Di bl e , to maneuver to c a us e the
bearines of the targ et change in an anti-clockwise dire c t i on. 5
The current lieht reeulations a y also re quire r ev i s i on.
Rul e 2 states, "While underway a ship s ows a ma sth e a d and
a range l i '- rt , n ot Le s s than fifteen feet apa r t , vert i cally."
-ue e ship ' di p l a y ing lignts according to t his rule ca quite
e a s ily be mistaken for two 81112.11 ships showing mast h e a d light ~
An accident in oky o Bay wa s a direct r e sult of this mi s in-
trepetation. 'Ji n c e then lig t i r e quirements for hug e s ' p s
t r ansitil Tokyo Ba y ha v e been insti t uted. Th e se s~ ould b e
cen i d e r e d for adoption as stand r d for all s u ch ships . Anch~
l i g h t s also need to be included in a ny rewrite of l i ght i ng
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r u l • Th e . eat La es requi remen t f r l i g h t s eve ry 100
e et on large oil carri e r s, a rule adopt ed in 1895, mi h t
be use d in this re s p ect. Illlli~ination of s t p e r st r u ctures
s ho l d be investi a t e d a s a po s s i b l e ass i s t in p r eventing
a hu e s hip from being i n t erpreted as two shi s at nigh t . 6
Navigation Sy s t ems . As far a s local U. S. nav i g a ti on
s y stems are concerned, the official source of Na v i eation
poli c y a nd p lan s for the Coa s t Guard and Fe de ral Aviat ion
dmi n i s t rat i on is the U. S. Department of Tr a nspo r t ti o ,
Na t i on a l Pl a n for Navig ation (NPN) publi s h e d in 1970. 7
In the inte r national area, future i p r ove, e n t s a r e be ing
stu die d by a g r ou p called I nternational Lar i t i me Satellite
Consortium (I CO ) which is looking f or wa r d t o a wor l d-wi d e
ma r i t i e s a t e l l i t e sys tem , ~R T. 8 The s e com e r c ial navi -
g a t ion eys t ems should ea se the burden for na vig a t or s i n
the approaches to U. S. p or t ", . Indeed, a n a v i a t or who
h s aone t~rou~h the . e n t a l an u i s h f t r yine to c ompute
a Landf'aLl, on dead reckoning wi Ll. really app r c i a te t h e
luxury of merely querying a "black box" for a p osit i on
a c cu r a t e within a hundred yards! Lor a n C i s pla nne d to
suc ce e d L ran A in the 1980::.; accordil to t e U 'CG. Th i s
s y s tem wi l l have the adva n t ase of erea t er s t bility between
da y a n d n i ght b aer-va t i.oris , The U. tl. Nav y 's OIt':EGA ys tem,
operat i i n the 10·14KHz r a nge, is ~laru1e d a s a s ix stat ion
f u ll-p owe r sy t m by 1976. The Na v ' s t r n s i t sate lli te ,
wit a reat a c cu r a c y p o t en t i a l , will a l so be op e r a tional
at t h a t time. s has been the c a s i n s o man y t e c hnolog i c a l
i mp roveme t s , t h e s e mi l i tar y s ys tem wi l l c c e lerate develop-
ment of c ommercial count e r ar t s.
fi e ct of
s e r ve t h e a ff e
Gu lf of Me x i c o .
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betwee s h ipper s a nd t h e oi l c ampa i s at t le begi rul ing of
Gu l f oi l ex~l oitat i ons , the Corps of En ineers s ~~e ted
as ear ly as 1 96 2 t ha t mor e fo r ma l a r rangemen ts be made
and t hat shi l a ne s be e s t a b l ished a nd shown on navigation
c hart s . y 1 96 5 the f a i r wa y s e re char tered and a re kn own
as " h ippi a Safe ty a i ways and Anchor-a es , Gulf of Mexd.co i "
Obse r vanc e of t he f a i r wa y s i s ot mandatory , but prudent
navigators u se them. The Cor p s of Engi neers ha s accepted
t h e duty t o _eep mariners info me d about n ew rig s and their
l oc a ti ns . 9 h e Santa Barbara Ch IL'1.e l a r e a i s not far behind
t I e u l f i n t he r a i d ex~ansion of 0 fsho re oi l exploration;
1 .3 b i llion was offe f or l e a s e s in 1968 alone . l O These
develo ments s hou l d be c on s i d e ed i n planning future traff ic
systems and nav i at i on a ids . h en v isibili ty i s poor , ship
l a n e s and bet ter sho t - r a nge na vigation sy t ern t o ~ e ther
wi th I n oVile dg a ble adv i ce am 'hor e i n s t a l l at ' on s will reduce
t h e c ol I ' s ian po t e_ t ial i nhe r ent i n a l ig e_ s ity oi l - r ig
a r ea . Ac cu r a t e po s i i onine systems a re used t o implant the
r igs and ma y , \li t h a emot e r e a dou t feature , be u ti lized
by c oastal ship-moni to r i ng s tat ions .
Role of t h e Com u t e r o The most pro Ls i r " pe a le
p o o f in~ " f ac t or i n f u ture t r a ff ic cont r ol a _d coas tal navi-
gat ion syst s i s t h e c u t r . Statist ics a thered since
the 19 as by t e U .~ . e rchant rin e Counc i l a na ot h e r
gro ps have 3h wn that about one i n t hr e e de c 0 ficers is-
i n t e r pre t s a 1: I Wlles s he can c onf i rm t h p r e s en t a t i on
v isual l . ew s yst ms u s' compute r anal s i s wi l l rovide
"futu re- os i t i on " i n f or ma t i n whic_ wi l l a i t he wateh of-
fice r in mak i ma n eu v e De d e cisi on s . The obv i o s result
is g r e a t er accuracy a n d a fe ty . l l Compu t e r i z d equipment
w' ll r qui re special ized tra i n i of ships ' off i cers . T is
t r a i ni will p 0 abl y be cyclical t o i n ure eriodic up-
datin . 1 2 ddi t ional l y , ve i f ica t ion 0 the s e ski l ls should
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be mad e an i n te r a l part of t he offi c ers' l i c en s i ng syste •
Th e r e a r e two v i e ws of the s t uc t ure of co _u t er-con t r ol l e d
data rocess ine of a utomat ed s ipboard tasks . One opinion
ol d s t hat t Ie s i board i n stalla t i on s ...hou l d b e harnessed
t o on e 1 rge co pu t er whi ch would contro l a v a r i e t y of
f unc t ion s : n av i g at i on ; p r opu l l s i on j cargo h a ndli ng; and
mana g emen t , f or exampl e . An ot' e r c on ep t would have a
s YG t em of sev eral mi n i - c orn u t e r s with sp c ial i z e d f unc t i on s
f or each . 1 3
Re c e n t ~ tudi e s . Unde r the s p i c e s of t e e r ican
Pe t r ol eum I n s titut e, a de ~ ai le d st dy wa s made of the p os-
s ibi l i ty of a dapt ing s ome a v i ti ol1 tra fic - contro l ea s u r e s
to ma r i n e use. Th e r s u l t in report e n dors e d e e r al a ir
c ol li s i on-a v oidanc e concepts, s uch a t r a f f i c separat ion .
r~andat ory ea l a n e s, r a dar mon i t or i ng , a n d enf or c e d t r a f f i c
cont r ol y s t e ms in ilotag e waters were a l s o r e comLlen de d. 14
There a r e t h o e who '::':lo i n t out the da nge r of d i r e c t com-
par ison betwe en air a n d s ea traffic control. Th e s e authori-
t i e s state that whi l e air opera tions rea c he d a dens i t
a gen e ration ,
li en have sailed
mo t of t hat t ime ,
r e uiring traffic c on t r ol in a b i t mor e t 4 n
t he 0 pos i t e situation ha s exi s t e d a t sea .
t h e s e a s ince the dawn of h i s t or y,an d, f o r
t h e rna . t e r ha s be en a l a w unto h'i.mce Lf .15
The Na t i onal Trans p ortation ua f e t y oa rd ( NT SB ) has
r e ease d a document enti t l ed, "1\. S e c i a l t u dy of Coll isions
i t i n the Na v i g a bl e ~'at e r s of t h e Unit e d St a t e s - -Considerat i cn
of Alternative i 'r e v en t i v e Measu r es . " This w s a dopt ed by
f +1 l ' 16the NT B in Fe br u a r y , 1972. vOlle o' ule conc Slons were:
1. u b li c intere s t h s p r e s s e d f or ne C8S a ry le i sla-
tion to provide the Coa s t Gu a rd vi t h t h e a u tho r i ty ,
mal p owe r and funds to establish a pp r op r i at e . a r i n e
tra ffic control systems.
2 . In order to achieve maxim ef f e c t i v e n e s s , ma n da t or y
a r t i c ipa t i on i any system i s ne C8 s a r y .
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3. Th rule s of the road are in n e e d of r evi s i on.
4. Th e U. S. has lae g e d beh i n d othe r c ount r ' e s i n
developing, experimentin - wi t h , ~nd eva l uat i ng
shore-ba s ed colli sion avoi da nce s y s t ems .
5 . The potential fo r s h i p bo rd col l i si on a v oi da n ce
s y s t ems for prevent i ng c o l lisions i ex ce l l en t .
6. A s e t of ba s ic specifica tions s h ou l d be d eveloped
to pr ov i de a means for evaluating t e var i ou s sys-
tems and to esta blish manimum standards.
7. Traffic separation schemes have proven to be
eff ective in reducing collisions; their po t en t i a l
should be fully e - )l o i t e d .
GAO ep or t . In a report to the Co re s s dat e d J a nu a r y
1 , 1975, the Co~ptroller Gene r a l forwarded the ene r 1
.ccounting Of f i c e ' s eval r t i on s of VT0 in the United 3t a t e s .
l i ce the GAU r-epo rvt is likely to ha ve significant inf l u e n c e
in the future of VTS in the United St a t e s , it s h oul d rec i v e
careful notice. The salient points made in t his r ort a re
summa r i z e d as follows: 1 7
1. VT s e vari ou s levels or combinations of e l e c t r oni c
surveillance and are becoming increa singly s ph i s -
ticated a n d costly.
2. Th e Coast Guard data shows that major r e ducti on s
in vessel casualties can be effected with ba si c
systems, while incremental reductions i n c a s ua l t i e s
by a dd i ne sophi sticated-Q s t ems element s is mu ch
less.
3. The Coa 3t Guard has contended tha t comp l t t r a ffi c
s y stems Wbr e needed and that s o e loca l . a r i time
intere sts had expre ssed a preference f or mor e
sophisticated s y s t ems . ,;, t i l l , the Coa st Gu a r d
h a s stated it believes in selecting the minimum
level of services and syst ems requi r e in e a C l
area on a case ba s is .
4. Th e Coa s t Guard has reported that about fi f t e en
ner c en t of the a c cide n t s c on s i de r e d p r v en t a b e
~y V_ S ca n be p r e v en t e d by r e ulati on~ S U C l as
sp d l i mi t s , a n d add i t i on a l c ontrol ov e r ve sels
ca r r y i ng dangerous carg oe s, s u ch a s re quiri g
e scor t s or restric t i on on mo e lent s.
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5. Th e Coas t Guar d has r e l i e d on the Rul e s of t h e
roa d f or a defini t i on of s e ed i n re du ced v i sibi l -
ity a n d ha s set f ew s p e e d l i mi t s. The num e r of
acc i den t s wh er e spe e d h a s be en a ma j or caus e
i n dica t e s that measu r e s t aken s o f ar a re i n s u f -
i c i en t .
Th e GAO r e or t reco en d e d t ha t the e c re tary of
tra nsp or t a t i on s h ou l d re u i r e the Coa t Gua r d t o :
1. Emp as ize bQsic VTS sys t ems .
2. Defer Dlans for more s ophistica t ed sys t ems .
3. Adh er e to a strict ph a s d a p r oa ch b ~ op e r a t i ng
and evaluating bas ic s y s tems befor e a dd i more
sophis t i a t e d e l ements.
4. Us e the u thor i t y g r ml t ed in t h e 197 2 Ac t to
r egulate ve s s el traffic, incl ding mor e ext en s ive
u s e of spe e d limi t s, a n d regu l a t i on of s ips
ca r y i ne dang er ous cargo.
Coa s t Guard c omments on the GAO r e ort a e important
a s th y s e d a dd i t i onal Ii h t on tI e c on c ep t , c ost con sidera-
t i ons a n d ov erall h i l osophy of VT in t h e Uni t e d t ate s .
T e s e c ommen ts a r e foruld i n a n en c l o sure to a emorandum
fr o the Commal dan t , U. u. Coast Gua r d, to the ssis tant
Se e r t a r y f or dmi n is t rat ion , U. S. Department of T ans orta-
tion . The memor an dum ma y be summar ize d as fo l l ows : 18
1 . The GA c ost ana l rs is of t h e var ious 0 e r at i on s
sys te s emphas iz d i n it ' a l c o s t s r a t t ha n t o t a l
co s t s , t h s t e do l lar amounts u sed to c om a re
y ste s of d i f -e ren t l ev e l s of c omplexi t y were
not a l toge h e re e sentat i v e . n e a8pe c t in
t h i s na t u e zo u .Ld be t he co st s 0 ' manni ng s ome
of t h e s o-ca lle d bas i c s ys te s .
2 .
3 .
In ca e s of i gh traf i c e s i t y a u t oma t e d ; i .e . ,
II o .!.J11i t icated , II e quipmen t i s Le s expen i vewen
co p a e t o te n be of Je r s onne l r e uired to
e rf orm t he s ame task", a t he e quipment . Al 0 ,
automat'on le s en h e r oba b i li t of human e ror .
t h a s a l . cY bee t he p l i cy of the Coast Gu r d
t o roce ed on the bas is a cost/ben fit considera -
tions nd n a t ional needs . The 1 97 3 ut udlf pUbli hed
by the Coast Guard sup Olts t his p oint .
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4. The t a s k a deve l o .in mea ni u l r e ulatory
gui danc e r e quire s an e xami nation of all elements
of t h e s yste . Sp e e d , or examp e , r a r e y t h e
ol e cau s e of a n a ccident , is on l
L
one element .
ddi t : onal l y , t h e r e a re a reas of ove r l a pping author-
i t y i n s ome wa t erways wi th t h e U• • Army Corps
of Eng i nee rs . Th i s c a l l s or s ec i a l c oordination .
5 . l h e Coa s t G a r d s tat ement c on c l u d e s that i t i n t en d s
t o i mplement t l e ' T p r ogra on t h e basis of cost/
benefit c an i de r a tion a n d nat ional nee d s . Fo r t h e
mo s t p a rt , G ' s recommen da ti ns oncern i ng pro-
mulat i on of r e u l a t i on s und r t h e Por t s a nd
.ate r ways Sa f e t y Ac t of 1912 a e c onclrrre d by the
Coas t Guar d .
h e e l a s t two r e a rts a r e i v en ext ens i v e treatment
h e r e b e caus e t hey r epr sen t a clear i ct r e of t l e s tatus
and p r oba l e f u t u r e of VTJ i n the Unit- ~tat s .
Op i n i on s of marine or marine-re lated
well r s I a n s men , h a v e b en pre~ented f am a
numbe r of d i f f e r en t pubLt.ahe d s ourc s , \h t h t h e ho p e of
e t t i p a up-to-d.te personal e lua t ' on of V , Ca p t a i n
• Mc Comb , an official of the e r i ca n e t r ol e um I n s t i t u t e,
~a as ed for h i s o~inion. He c a t eg orica lly s u pp or t ed t h e
VTo c 10 p t =n d his reason for this, a bov e all oth r s , wa s
1° ,s a f e t y . J r- r . a u l Hamme r , Ope r a tJ. on s Cons u l t a n t f or the
Ame r i can Institute for tTe r cha n t Sh i pp i l _ (AI1.c , ) , s t a t e d
h e , too, ¥as in favor of VTS, but that the sys t em u t b e
a pp l i e d to a l l shiplJine in an area s o tha t e ach ma '"" te r would
kn ow tha t every contact in his area wa obl ' g e d t o comp l y
wi t h VTS. Also h e c ou l d not s e e any way of de l egatin re spon-
s i bi li t y a n d u th rity to a h a r e cont r ol sta t i on because
of the lia bility and r e s ponsibility of t h e s h i p 's master
und e r ex i s ting ma r i t i me l a w and Dre c e den t . 20
Con c l u s i on s . Th e fut u re of t he VT S con c ept seems assu re
ew Deve Lopmerrt s i n e qu i. -'men t , in consonance wi, til a r ev i s i on
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of t he Rul e s of t he Roa d, will be llec e sa r y t o cont i ue the
moment um r es ent l y a i ned in thi s vi t a l area . Whi l e
s tudies of t he overall pr oblem of hi p sa f et y and po l lution
prevent i on may di f fe r in emphasi ~ and applica t i on, t he over-
a l l wa y i s clear. The speci f i c deta i l s may nee d development ,
but everyone ~ants to ave lives and pr oper t y and pre s erve
the env i r onment . VT:J and r outill{:; pr oce ur e s have demo ra t r-a-
t ed t heir pot en t i a l f or further useful ness.
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PENDIX D
Term and A brevia t "Ol s
VTS: Ve s sel Tr a f f i c J y s t em is a n integrated s ys t em
e n c o p sine a variety of technolo ies, e qu i pm t and
per sonne l e . loyed to manage ve s e l move n t s i or
appr a c i a p or t or waterway.
ULCC/VLCC: Ult r a La r g e Crude Carriers, 400 ,000 D ~ a nd
I a g e r . e quire exte nsive p or t fa c ili t ies, env i r onmen t a l
recaution and effecient mana gement in cong e s t e d are a s .
o 0 : Ore/BUlk/Ore, about 100 , 000 gro s s ton s . a ve very
l e x ible op e r a t i on routes n d r e . u i r e e f f eci n t cheduli ng
a n d mana~ e en t in ca r g o handling.
Ca r r y l a r ee interlo cre d axes ( c on t a i n e r s) of
cargo. D ma n d rigid s che d i ne a nd hi h
Loads vary from 300 to 1,000 c an t i ne r s per
p e r a t e at high spee d s : 25-33 k ot s .
LNG : Li q ified Nat u r al Gas, tra n s p ort na t u ~l g s i n a supe r -
coole d liquid form. Very expens ive t o bui ld . e u i r e s pec -
i a l emph s i s o~ p or t f a ciliti e s a d uche du l i n_ .
L SH or SE BE : Sh i p y s t ems ( ~A H i s a
r u d en t i a l Llne s de s " ~n ; ~ EE i a L ~ es de s i n ) . Ca r g oe s
are p r a c e d a n i u s e l i g t r s (barge s on b oa r d f or
di scha r e e of ca r e oe s . e pend on f a s t t t na r oun •
RO/ RO : Rol l - on/Ro l l - of f , uti l i z e tr ck tra i l ers , a special-
i z e d c ontainer s s t em. Sch e dul i n_ a v e r y i 0 a n t element
i n emp l o "ng hes e s h ips .
raf" ic
by mean s
u lat ed navi-
c ude
defining
Th e c oor d i na t i on of ves sel traffic
or . of navi~a i on a l ,
Th is form of ana e -
nd regulations .
D- l
The coordination of e s e l traff ic throu h
con t ro of v essel movemen ts from ave s el t raffic
center . Thi s form of mancgement requ i es a h igh so histica-
tion of bot h e quipment capabilitie s and 0 erati nal proce-
du r e s and r egula ions . a n da t or y p a ti cipatian ~ s re quired .
will
BA I e URVTlI LLANCE : By the introdu c tion f a basi c r adar
or othe basi c e l c t r oni c s s t rv e i l l ance equi _me t ( l ow Ii ht
l ev el t elev i s i on , i n f r a - r e d t e l evi s i on , etc . ) to a ~:RS
the sy~tem i s p r v i d ed ~ith a limi t e capabi lity t o e ercise
a c t i v e . a n a e ement. Adv i s or y mana emen t woul d n ormall y be
employed .
DVANCED u Tl i s c omponen t i camp i s e d of a
0:" of are adv a n ce d a dar s , t e levis ' 0 s ar d o t e r
e lectr n i c sl~veilla c e e qu ipm t. I t will p rov ide t h e
VT3 wi t h i nfo r mat i on t o f i x a c cu r a t e l y aves e l ' s ~o sition
a d mana z e ct i e l y i t s mov ement s i t h i n t h e s .y tern . I ~ana e-
ment c ou l d be e i "th e r adv isor y or a c t i v e .
UT :. ~ .....D A ,if I'W "D .JunV~ILLA I\,. , ; : Adv ar ced sur veillance with
a highe r deg r e e of aut omat ion , ac cu racy a nd ac t i ve manage-
men t . I t i p l i s ma n da t oz-y pa r t i c i p a t i on f or a 1 r _ e r number
of v e s se l s a n d a l lows for r e du e d VTC ma!L~i e v els as a
t rade of f for a r e l a t i v e l y h i he r i n i t' a l impu t co s t .
D-2
APIJEN I X E
I n t e r n a t i on a l Regula t i ons f or r ev e n t ing
Collis ions a t ea , 1972
Rule 10
Traf f' c e pa r a t i on c ernes
1 . Th i s Rul e appl i es to t r a ff i c s e para t i on sch eme s
adop t e d by the Or g a n i za t i on .
2 . A Ve s s e l s i ng a t r a f f i c s e para t i on s c h eme s ha l l:
a. pr oc e e d i n t h e a pp r op r i at e t r a i c l a n e i n t h e
gen e r a l d i r e c t i on of t r a f f i c f l ow for t ' a t lane;
b. so f a r a s p r a c t i cable k e e p c l e a r of a t r a ff i c
sepa r a t i on line or s e p a ra t i on z on e;
c. n or ma l l y join or l eave a tra f f i c l a n e a t t h e
t e -mi na t i on of t h e l a n e , but vhen join i ng or
l ea v ing fr om t h e s i d e s ha ll do s o a t a s sma ll
an a ne l e t o the g en e r a l d i r e c t i on of tra f fi c f low
s p r a c t L ca bLe ,
3. v e s e l shal l s o f a r as practica bl e a v oid c r os s i ng
t r affic l ane , but if oblie e d to do s o sh a l l c ross
a s n early a s practica ble a t i g h t a1 l e s t o the
gen e r a l direction of t r a ffic f l ow.
4 . I n s ho r e t r a f f i c zone s sha l l n o t n or mally b e used by
t hroug h tra ffic wh i ch can s af ely us e the a p _r op r i a t e
tra f f i c l a n e wi t h i n t h e a d jacen t t r a f f i c separat ion
s c h eme .
5. A vessel, other tha n a crossing v e us e l , s hall not
norma lly enter a s e pa ration line e cep t :
a. in cases of emerg ency to avoid i mme diate danger ;
b . to enga ee in f i 8hi 11£ wi t h i n a s e pa rat i on zone .
6 . A v e s s el n a v i a t i ng in areas n ea r the t ermi nation s
of tra ffic separation scheme s sha l l do s o \'lith particu-
lar ca u tion .
7. v e s s el s ha l l so far a s practica ble avoid a n chor ing
i n a t r a f f i c separation scheme or in a r e a s n ea r i t s
te r mi na t i ons .
8 . A ve s s el not using a t r affic sepa r a tion scheme sha l l
a v oi d it by as wi de a mar gin as i s p r a c t i cabl e .
9 . ~ ve s s el enga g e d in fishing shall not i mpe de t h e
p a s s a g e of any v e s sel following a traffi c l a n e.
10 . A v e s s el of le ~ s than 20 me t e r s in l e ~ th or a sailing
ves s e l shall not Lmpede the safe p a ssag e of a powe r -
d r i v en ve s s el following a tra ffic lane.
E- l
Gene a l r i n ciple s of 3. i s ' Ro ting
Th e Us e of Ro t i _g Sys tems
1. Th e I n t e r n a tiona l egulat ion s f or P ev ent i ng Col-
lisions at Se a apply to naviGa t i on in rou t iI
s y s t ems .
2 . Rou t i s y s t ems a r e intende d f or u by da y a n d by
night in all weathers, i n ice-free water or under
l i g h t ice conditions wh e r e no ex t r a or ina r maneu vers
or as s i sta n c e by ice bre a e r( s ) are r e uire d.
3 . R t in~ sys t ems are recommende d for u s by a l l h ips
unle s s st ted a t erwise.
4. A de e a t e r r oute i s p r i ma r i l y inte n de d for u s e by
ships which be ca u s e of their dra ugh t i n rela t i on t o
t he a v ilable depth of wa t e r in t he a r e a con e r ed
re uire the u se of s uch a route. h r ou e h tra f fi c t o
wh i ch the a b ov e c onsidera tion doe s not a ppl y shou l d ,
i f pract "cable, avoi d following de e wat e r r out e s.
Ihen u s i ng a deep water route mar i n e r s ahou.Ld be a ware
of 1JO s i bl e chang e s in the indicat ed d ep th of water
due to meteorological or other effect s.
5. A ve s vel using a tra ffic separat i on s ch eme s hal l :
a. proceed in the a pp r op r i at e traf fi c la l e i n t he
eeneral direction of traffic flow f or tha t l a n e ;
b. s o far as practicable k e ep c l ea r of a t r a f f i c
se pa r a t i on line or s e paration z on e ;
c. nor a l l y join or l e ave a traffic l a n e a t t h e
termination of the lane, but when joini or l ea v-
ine from the side shall do s o a t s s ma l l n angle
t o the ener21 direction of tra ffic flow a s
practicable.
6 . Ave s e l s hall so f a r a s racticable a v o i d crossi ng
tra ffic l a ne s, but if obl i g ed t o do s o s h a l l cro s s
a < n early a s p r a c t i ca bl e t right ang l e s t o t h e
general di r e c t i on of traffic flow.
7. I n s hore traffic zones shall not n a l ly c u s d
by tough traffic which can s a f ely u s the a ppro-
p r i at e traffic lane wi t hin the adjac n t t r a f f i c
s e pa r a t i on s c h eme .
S. A v e s s el, other than a cro s i ng ve s s el, 3 a l l n ot
normally enter a s e pa r ation zone or c r o as a separ a tion
lin e exc e.pt :
a. i case s of em ency to avoid i mme dia t e dange r ;
b. to e nga ae in fi s in~ wi t h i n a 3e pa r a t i on z n e e
9 . A v e sse l nav i a t i ng in a r e a s near t h e t e r mi n a t i c n s of
traf f ic s e p a r a t i on s c h eme s sh 11 do s o wi t h par t icular
caut i on .
10. v es s 1 s ha ll s o f a r ~s r a ct i ca b l e vo i d anchoring
i n a t r a f f ic sepa r a t i on s c h eme or i n a reas near i t s
t e r mi a t ion s .
E-2
11 . A v e s e no t using a t raff i c separat ion s c erne s ha l l
avo id i t y as wide a marg i a s i s prac t icable .
1 2 . ! h e arr ows r i n te on cha r t s merel y i d i ca t e the
ge e ral direc t i n of t r a f fi c ; h i p s need n ot s et
t h e i r co r a e s st r i c t l y a l one t h e a rrows .
1 3 . The s "gnal "Y " me a n i "Yo a ppear no t t o be com-
plying \lith t he t r a f f i c epar a t ion sc e e " i s p rovided










the safety of ports, harbors, waterfront areas, and
! navi gabl e waters of the United States.
Be it enacted ,by the Senate and~ouse of Representatlves of the
United, States of A merica in Uouores « (l8.Yembled, That. this Act 111ay be
c-.i!ed us tho "1'OI·tS lind 'Vllterw:tys Safety Act of 1!H2",








SEC. 101. In order to prevent damage to, or the destruct ion or loss
of any vessel, bridge, or other structure on 01' in the navigable waters
of the United States, or any land structure or shore area Immediately
I\djlJ.,ccnt t.o those waters; and to protect the nuvignblc waters and the
resources therein from environmental harm result.ina from ves sel 01'
structure dnmnge , destruction, or loss, the Secretary of the depart ment
in which the Coast Guard is opornt.ing ~=--:---=----:----;-S~i7i;:~~(1) establish, operate, and mnuu am vessel traffic sel'\'if't's and
systems for ports, harbors, and other waters subject. to con/':f'sl('(1
vessel trnllic ;
(2) require vessel» which opornro in an area of a vessel t ruflio
service 01' syste m to uti lizo 01' r-omnly with f ha t service 01' system,
including the carrying or "instalbt.ion of electronic or other
• devices necessary for the usc of the service or system;
(3) control vessel trnfhc in nrea s whi ch he determines kJ be:
especially hazardous, 01' under conditions of reduced visihility,
adverse weathel', vessel congestion, 01' other hazardous circum-
RtlUlcrs hy:- ,
(i) spe(,jf;rillg l.imos of r-ntrv, 11\0Vr1l\Pllt, 01' dopn rture til,
from. within, or thl'OlIgh ports, hnrbors, 01' oU1l'1' wntcrs ;
(ii) estnblishing vessel tl 'n.ffi'e 1'0111 ing- schomes :
(iii) r sl ahlish ing ve~sel sizo and speed limitations nnd
Yrssel oprl'aling cond itio ns; and
( iv] I'rslt'irtillg- "('ssel opernt iou, ill a hnza rdous mr-n 01'
IIJH1(w hn zn rdons r-ondir ions, to vessels whieh have pnrt irulnr
o\wmting dlal'nclf'l'istif's and cnnabilit ios which he considers
lH'( 'rSsal'y for sa fe opera 1ion under the circumsta nces :
(4) direct the anchoring, mooriujr, or movement of a vr -sse]
when nocessnry to prevent damage to 01' hy that. vessel 01' her
cargo, stores, supplies, or fuel;
(5) require pilots on self-propelled vessels rngag-ed in the for-
cirrn trudos in areas nnd under circumstances where a pilot is not
otherwise required by State law to -be 011 bon rrl until the S ta te
having jurisdir-tion of n.n area involved establi shes a requirement
for a pilot in that nron or under t ho circumsta nces involvnd :
(6) establish procedures, mensures, and standnrrls for the han-
dling, loading, discharge, sto l'l1.ge, stoOwngr, and movoruout .
including' the emergr.ncy rrmnvu] , 'eontrol and di sposition. ,,f
cxplosi I'CS 01' other dan~crollc; nrt.icles 01' substn noes (includiru: Ih( ~
substn nccs described in section H17n. (2) (A), (II), nnrI (C) of (he
Revised Statutes of the United Stutes (-to n.s.C, :l!Jla(2) (A),
(ll),n.nd (C») on structures subject. to this tit lc ;
(7) proscribe minimum sn.fdy «qnipmcnt requirements for
structures subject to this title to nssuro adcquat r. protection from
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"(II','nllll1 'lIl:-; 1"I', ;n'';' 'lllnlil'l''; of tl ... 1I1111'11I1' IlIoIIIS' .I',\', 1'''1'1 alld 1',:11 -
11(11' 1I111hol'idl's I'lll'il'Ollllll'lllal grollps, mul 0111l'1' Illll'n'sll 'd 1':"'I ~" s,
:-;\':c. JWi. Th~\ Scel:dary shn ll, within one yeal' ariel', th~' ,('I~('(:I,: .I .(, ~::::~:9:~
date of this .\1:1.report to the C()\Ig1'('S~ 1115 rec:olll!Il Cll~llltlons 101 11 ,;" ".
lntion which .may bo necessary \.0 achieve COOI'~llll1tlOn an.d/or el,llll'
nint e duplication between the functions anthonzcd by tlus Act nnd
the fun ctions of nny other agencl l's . . . . '
SF-c. 1i)u. ,Vhoel'er violates It r egulatIon issued nnrli-r t,lIlS title shall Penalty.
he liable to 1\ civil penalty ?f. not more .t ha n !jilO,OOO. 1 h~ S ccretary
ma y assess and coll ect any civil penalty mCIl1T,?d under this title _and,
in h is di scretion , remit, mitigate, or comprolllise any penalty, Upon
f uilurc to collect or compromise a penalt.~" th ;. Se crrl'alJ m.ay rcqll~~t
th e Attnl'lIl'y Gl'neml to com mence llll netron 101' cnllertion I~l nlly.e1ls,
I rid' COlli'\. of the Uniteel Slall's, .A \"l~ssd IIsed or employed III Il Viola'
tion of a I'l'''nla.t.ion under t his lintl shall hc linhl« in J'l'1ll mul limy. he
pmc\'NII'.e1 1~~llinst in an y di strict 1'0 11I"1, of tl\r- United Stutes hnving
jurisdiction. _ . . . .
SI,;e. 107. ,Vhoever willfully violates It rr.~lJ1atlOlI issued under this
title shall be fined not less than $!'i,OOO or more than $i)O,OOO or nn-
prisoned for not more thnn fire y eurs, 01' both .
.TITLE II-VESSELS CAi~RYTXG CERTAIX CARGOE S
IX nULK
Sse, 201. S ection 441h of the Revised Statutes of t he united S'tate's
(46 U.S,C. an a ) is hereby amended to read as follows:
"S~;C, H17a.. (1) STATlmE:oIT OF POLIl:l'.-The Congress hereby finds
and declnres-e-
"That the carr iage by vessels of certain cargoes in bulk creates
substnnt.ial hazards to life, property, the navigable waters of the
United States (including th e quality thereof) and th e resources
contained th erein lind of the ad joining land, including but not
limited to fish, shellfish, and wildlife, rum-inc and coastnl ecosys-
t.ems and recreational aul! sceni c 1':1 h ll"';. whic]: wnll'.l's a ncl
resources nrc hcroa Itcr in thi s section referred to as the 'murine
environment'.
"That exist ing standards for th e desi gn , construction altern -
!.ion , repair, mn intcn uncc and op eI'llI ion of su ch vt\si:ds .'must be
Improved for the ndequat e protection of t he marine environment.
"That it is necessary that there be ostnhlished for all such vessels
documented under th e laws of the United States or entering the
navigable waters of the United Stares compreh ensive minimum
standards of design, construction, alternt.ion, repair, maintenance,
and operutio,n to pr~vent 01' mitigate the hazards to life, property,
and the marine environment,
"(2) VI·;SI;Jo;J.8 INcLuJ>lm.-AlI vessels, I'l'g;j,nlless of tonnage size. 01'
ml\nn~r of P!'opu]sion, and whet.her self-lmJpd lr<l 01' not, and whether
(~aITYlllg f/'C1gh t. or pllSm'I~(\rS fo r' hire 01' 1101 , whi ch nrc rlO(:lIllll\llted
IIIHll'r ';1111 11l~'H or 11m lI lIil l'd :-itll'l'}; 01' (,1111' " IltI\ JlIwi'~1I111"Wllll' l'!; or





r-nnun erciul service, that shall have 011 board liquid, cargo in bulk
which iH-
.. (.\) iutlnnuuuble 01' CO" aI III HI ible, or
"(B) oil, of lIny kind or in lilly form, including but not lim-
ited to, petroleum, fnel oil , sl lidge, oil refuse, uud oil mixed with
wast es OthC'I' than dredged spoil, or
"(C) designated as a hazardous polluting substance under sec-
tion l~(a) of the Federal Watpr Pollution Control A ct (:l:}V,S,c.
1l(j~) ;
slUdl be considered steam vessels for th e purposes of title !i~ of tlu-
Revised Stlltutes of t lio United Stall'S nud sha ll be subject to t lic PI'O-
visions Ihcn-of : Provided, That th is sect ion shall 1I0t apply to vessels
IlIlving on bou rd the substances set forth in (A ), (B), 01' (C ) above
only for lise us fuel or stores 01' to vcsseIs ca r ry ing such ca rgu only in
dl 'IIII1S, hands, 01' 01her pa ckage's: And provided f urth er , That
not hing' conta ined herein shall be deem ed to amend 01' modify the
provisions of section -! of Publ ic Law DO--:W7 with respect to certain
vessels o f 1I0t more than five hundred gross tons: .tI.nd pro oidod
furth er, That this section s ha ll 1I0t apply tu vessels of not more thun
five luuu lrcd ~ross tons do cumented III the service of oil exploitntion
which nre 1I0t tank vessels and which would be subject to th is-section
onl y ber-nuse of th e t rnnsfcr of fuel from the vessels' own fuel supply.
tunks to ollshore d ri 11 illg or product ion fu ci Iit ies. .
" (ii). l{ULES .\1\U REGULATJONs.-Jn orderto secure effective p rovi-
sion (A ) for vessel snfety, nnd ,(B) for protect ion of the mn r ine
environment, the Secretary of the 11epartlllent in which the Coast
Guard is opcrati i g (hereafter referred to in this section as the 'Sec-
retury') s hul ] est a IJlish for the vessels to which this section upplies such
additional rules mul regulations as ma,y be necessary with respect to the
d~sign II lid construction, alteration, repair, and muintennnce of su ch
vessel s, including , but nut limited tu, the superstructures, hulls, places
Ior sto,rillg find carryillg such cargo, Iittings, equipment, upphunees,
propulsi ve muchi IlCl'y, auxiliary muchinery, and boilers thereof ; and
with respect to all rnater-ials used in suc h construction, altcrution, 01'
repair; und " 'ith respect to the handling and stowage of su ch c,lI'gol
tho mnnner of s .ich hlllldling Ul' stowage,lInd .the uiuchincry lllll
upplinu rus used ill such handling nnd stowugc ; and with respect to
equipuu-nt IIl1d a l'pliances for life saving, lire protection, and the l)I'e-
venuon .uul mit i .'~:ltion of damage to ethe murine cnvironmcut ; find
with respect to t ile operation of su ch vessel s : and with respect to th e
)"('fjUi)"('IIIl'llls of t ho munniug uf Slid, vcssI,1s and th e duties and quul-
ilil 'alions of the olliccrs uurl cre w t.heruof ; nurl with rpspl'd to thc
iIlS"I'l'l.i"ll of a,11 11\(\ (o/ 'Ilgoillg, In (·sl.ahli sh ing sur-h ruh-s alld I"l'gllhl-
I.illns fh ,' SI' I'I"l'I," ")' \lillY. aff"I' III'al·jllg':!s I,,'o\ 'i,h'd in ~i11I ,s, ~, 'li oll ('I),
IId"l'l . n ll,'s of r.h, ,\ III1 ' l" i"a ll 111I)"('all o f Sh.il'l'illl-: o l'si\lli la r' ,\ III1 ' ri ,'a ll
" lass ili,·,,1 i" n :"...i ·1.1' fill' ,·I,,,;s,'d \'1':"",ls illsofal' as S il l'l l 1'1111':: 1"'l"laill
III 1hI' ,·lI i"il 'II" \" .. 1' hlliis all.1 11m 1"l ,Iia hilil.y III' In:lI'hiIH~I'I' i,r \'l'ss"l s
to whi ,·" II,is ~' " i" H ap"li"s. III I'slahl :sh i'lI g" slI"h I'III"s 'and )"( 'g"nla-
l,ioIlS, II" , S ",' )"(" I')' s ha ll g i \'n Ll lIn couxidr-rnt.ion fo t.lu- k inds and
g"nl\!I·s " I' s ,\('h t·: '·g'O P(~I'llI ith'<l to be 011 bllanl such \'l's.';\'1. 1n estab-
lish ing ~ ' lC' h 1'111" nnr] I'l ~gulal.ions the S"cl"l ~lal'y shu ll , a fl"r cons u ltn-
t.ion wit" the S(ll ret a!',)' of COllllnerce aIllI the Adllljllisl.rator or t.he
/':11 \,iron\llcntall' 'ot ,~d i on Agency, id entify those establishnd for pro-
tediOIl 0 f the Ill ; · I,ine CIIvi I"Olllnent and those established for vesscl
sa fety ,
"( 4) A 1l00'TlON 01' Eu),J':!! AND Ib,oULATIONs.-Rdore nlIy I'ule's 01"
l'('glllal,ions, 01" nny nlt.cmtioll, IlntendlllPntl ur repl'ltl t.llll)"('of, IU'C fip-/,\'lIved h)' t.ho SCITetilry undel' the PI"OViSlOlIS of this s\·,'1iou, eX('(~/'t
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ill 1111 emergency, the Secretary shall (A) cOIIS;11t with other al'l'ro-
priut« Federn l departments nnd agnllcies, nud particulnrly with the
Aduuuistrntor of the EII\'iJ'olll1lelltall'l"Otcctioll Ag-clley nnd th e ~t'e­
'·t'lnry of CCllllIIH~I'('(~, with n'ganl to all 1'1111'51111<1 I"l'glliatiolls for the
I'l'Oh'," illll III' t.lu- lII:1rilln ('II\'irOIlIlll'III, (1\) pllhlish 111'01'0:''1'<1 ndt,s
1111<1 I" I' !!II 1:11 illll ~, :111<1 «( :). Ill'nllil illll' l"I 'stt'<I I"'I"SHIIS 1111 "1'1'"l"llIlIity
for 1"'''l"illl~' III l'I"I 's< ,,'ih i,,~~ 1'II11's ", . 1"I':~1I1111 iOlls, 111I' :-:1'1'1"1'1:11'.'" s l.:l1I
j'ollsidl'l ', nillollg 01 ht'l' 'hill:~S, (i) IIII' 111"('" 1'01' sl...h I'II"'S III ' l"I 'glll:l '
t inns, (ii) (l",exlt'1I1 towhi"'lslI('./ll'lIh'sol·l't'glll:llillllslI'illl'ollll"ll.lIlc~
to sn Ietyor prot ect.ion of the run riur- clI\,i"OIlIlH'II',llllll (iii) Ihe pnll ~ ­
t icuhiliry of compliuuce therewith, including cost alit! technicnl
feasihility. ,
"( f,) HUI.t:s AJ'\IJ Ih:oULATro::-.-S I"OIl ~AFI,TY; I::-'-~l'\':(;TlOX; l'EIl~IITS;
FOlllm;':'o' VI':ssn,,<;,-No vessel subject to the provisions of this sect iou
shall, after tho dT(~cti\'c date of th e rules and regulnt.ions for vessel
sn [ely estuhlished hereunder, have 011 board such cargo, uut.il a CCI'-
tilicntc of inspection has been issued to such vessel in accordance with
the provisions of title 52 of the Hc\·ised Stat lites of tho hlitc'cl Stutes
J.,tlld uuti] a permit has been C~lIdOI 'SI 'd 011 such ccrt ificate of iuspoct iou
by the Sccrdal'Y, indicutiug.Lhnt s\l('h vessel is in cmupliuucc with 1h(~
provisious of this sl'dioll uud 1111: niles und 1'l'g'lIlal ions for V('Ho>;!d
sa rc~l.v ('1;(ahlislll'd ln-rnundr-r, :ulll shOlrill.g Ilw kinds alld grad.,s of
such cal'go I.hlli. slll'.h \'C'SSl'llIIlly hn ve Oil hoard OI'I, 'allspfll"l.:-illl'h I'C" '·
111;1. shllil 1101. ),1) l 'llllf)l's(~d by 1.11(' :-i('c:mllll'v 011 :-nlf'h c'c'l"l ilic'alc' of ill-
spcct.ion uutil such vessel l;as 1)('1'11 illspe;~fc'(1 by 1Ian :-:('I"'I,'al"'y allel
I'olllld 10 be ill cotuphuuce wit h IIll' pl'Ovisiolls of I his sC'f 'l ion all" (lac
rnh-s :IIICI I'l'gnla t ions for vessel sa f,'ly estn hiislu-d Ill'n~1II1l h-r. FOI" I he
[urrposc of such in sper-t.ion, appl'OI'cd plans and c'pltifi('ales of cInss
of lhc Americnn Buronu of :-ihipping 01' other I'ccolpmwd clussilicn-
t ion society for clnssed vessels mnv be accepted ns evidence of the
structuralefficiency of the hull mul the reliability of the mnchim-ry of
such classed vessels except as fur as exisling law places dcfinin- re -
:;pollsibilit.,Y on the COIISt GU:tI'fI,.A certificate issued nurh-r th e provi-
sions of tills section shall be valid for It period of time not 10 exceed the
durntion of the certificate of inspr-ct ion on which such permit is en-
dorsed, nnd shall be subject f 0 revocation by the Secreta ry whenever
he shall find that the vessel concerned docs not comply with tho eond i-
• t.ions npon which such permit W:lS issued: Provided, Thai I'IIl(,s uurl
l'eg'nlatlOlls for "NiSei sa fd y l'stahl ishl'cl herr-under nnrl t 11(' provisions
of this subsccf ion sha ll notn pply 10 vosscls of a fOI'pig'1I nation 11:1\'in/r
on bonrd n valid eel"f irirale of illsp(,('t iOlll'el,ognizpc! under lu w 01' t n-nty
hy Ihn IJllili'd :-il.al,'s: AlIrl7J1'o·,.ir/r,,1 [urther, 'I'luu. n» fll'l"Il1it . shn l l l»:
isslll'd IInc!pl' Ilw pl"()l'isions of I his Sl'l't iOIl /1111 hOl'izillg' t Iw pn'sl"I1'(\
011 IlIlllrd lIil'y \'c'.'>;1'1 of an'y of till' 11I:1I(~I'illls t~xl'f'(~ssly I'rol.il>il(~t1 1'1"0111
),(Iillg' Ihef'( ~olll>'y snl,sl'lofioll (:q of sl','1 iOIl'~ 17~ of 1his 1it.l( ~,
"(G) RULI':S A:.rll H":OUJ.A'I'IO;';S FOR l'JlO'!'I':C:TIO;\O fW Till': 1\IAIlI ;\01':
EXVlllOX;\m:-:Tj INIiI'I':CTIO:oI; CERTWICATION,-XO vessel slIhject. to the
jJl'o\'isions of this !'l'dioll shall, a 1'1 1'1' the e/l'eetive Ibte of rlll(,s :lIIcl
'reguilltions fO!' pl'Olec:tion of thc marine ell\,ironment, hn\'(~ 011 bOlli'll
such cargo, nntil II r:ertifienle of cofllpli:tn c<', Ol'all l'ndorscllwnr o'n thc
em'ti (irate 0 I' ill".3jle/ ,t.ioll for domest ic: vl'ssl'ls. has hf'ell isslll'cl by 111('
Secretllr,Y illclicatin; ' Ihat SllI'h vC',sslll is in compliance with sneh 'rnlcs
nnll rc::!ullltiolls, SII '.h ec.tifil'atc of 'Complinllrc 01' l'ndOrSellll'nt shllll
1I0t he issuc,t! by llw :-i(II ~l'd,a "y 11111 i I SIIl:1I \'C'ssd hns becn insflcd.l \cl I>y
the Secretar,Y and f'''lIld to I'e in eOlnplillllrl' with t.hl: rull's alld rcgu-
Intions [01' PI'Oll'r.l j"11 of 1.1 " , lIlari llll ellvil'ollment I'sl.nl>Jishmj h(ll'c-
ullder, A eerl ilienl. \ " I' "oml' l ianc~e 01' an enc!ors"nwllt. i:;:-iIH'<! lind",' this
subsection :;;hall be ' " lid rOt, 1\ pcn'i'ld 8pceifi(~d thllrcill by thc SCCI'lI-
tary and shall be sl .hjcd to I'evocal.ion whenever t.he Sccl'etary finds
that tho vessel eonrlll'ned does not comply with the conditions upon
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;;(i) H UU:/ol .\ xn Ih:OUl,A'fIONfl ron PnO'j'IQC'l'ltl'N llF ,'w\ MAIUNE
EX\'lIlClN~II'::-1T HJo:I..I'rrx(I 'm V.:~/;I·:r, ])).:SI(lN ,\ il/ I> CONSTIlI ICTIO:'\.
Publioation. .\I:I'(':HATIO:", A;l/I) 1{I':I'Allti '[WI'Jo:ItNATIOXAL AOI:I·:I·:.I1I'::-:T,-(A) 'I'll(:
SPIT'" al''y shu 11 III'gin publ icnt ion as soon IlS practicable of proposed
I'lIlps lind 1·I'gl(llIt.ioIlS setting Iort.h miniunuu stundunls of design, con-
st ruct.ion, n.ltumt.iou, and ('('pIli I' of Ihe vessels to which this soetion ap-
plies for th« flllrpose of protecting the murine environment, SlII'h rules
mid regullltions shall, to the extent possib!«, include but not Iw limited
to stmuln nls to improve vessel mancnvering and stopping ability and
. 'otherwise reduce the possibility of collision, grounding, 01' OtlWI' acci-
dent, to reduce cargo loss following collision, gronnding, or other jlcri·
dent, and to reduce damage to the marine environment hy normul
vessel operations such as banas! ing and -deballnsting, cargo handling.
nud other act.ivities.
"(1\) TIIP Secretnry shall r-uuso proposed rules lind regulnt ions pub-
Iishcd by him pursun.nt to subsection (7) (1\) to btl truustn ittcd to
n ppropriute internntionul forums for considurnt.ion us iutorunt iounl
shu I( lards,
"(C) Rules and regulations published pursuant to subsec! ion '(7)
. (A) shall be effective 1I0t em-lier than .JaIllIlU'Y 1, IDN, unless the
Secretn ry shall earlier establish rules and rp.gnlations consenaut with .
int ernu tionnl treaty, convention, or agrcement., which generally ' ad-
dross the regulation of similar topics for the protection of the marine'
environment, In the absence of the promulgation of such I'IIII~S and
l'egulation,S consonant with intornational treaty, convention, or agree-
ruent, the Secretary shall establish an cflcct.ivc date nut, Inter than
.Jnnuary 1, ID7G, for rules and rcgulntions previously published pur-
suant to this subsection (7) which he then deems appropriate, •
"(D) Any rule 01' rllgulation for protection of the marine onvi ron-
mcnt promulgated pursuant to this subscotion (7) shall be P'tually
applicable to foreign vessels and United States-Ilag vessels opel'atiug
iu tho forcign trudc. If a treaty, convention, 01' agreemcnt provides
fOJ' i-cciprocity of recognition of cC\l'tifkates 01' other documents to be
issul'd 10. vessels hy couutries party thnreto, which evidelll 'l' r-ompli-
. nnve with nil!'.s nnrl l'I~glllations issued pursuant to sncl: tl '!'.llly. con-
vent iou, 01' agrl'.cll\!'.nt, t111~ Secrctury, in his cliserot ion, 1lI11y ucccpt
such l'I'l-t.ifil'ntps 01' docmucnts as evidence of compliance with such
rules allllr,~gllllltious in lil~1I of the certificate of compliance otherwise
l'I'qllil'l'd hy suhsect ion (fi) of Ihis section. .
"(R) .SnIJ'I'IXI1 !)ll(';U~JIo::-1TS,-Vessels subject to the provisions of
this sor-l iou shall hn v« 011 bonrd such shipping documents as lIIay be
pl'I'~cril)('d hy the Secretm-y iudicnting the kinds, gl'lldes, and appl:oxi.
nnrt e qllalltitil's of such cargo on honrsl such vessel, the shippers nnd
I'onsiglll'(~s therl'of, nnd tim lo('uti"'1 of lJlI~ sllippillg" unr] dost.inut.inu
points,
"(!l) OFI"I\'lmS; rl''\NI\I':U~''':I\'; (\:II'I'JIo'I\:,\'I'IIII\' ,-(A) Tu all I'asps
\I'll,''''' ,I", ( '( 'rf .ili,·;I1I~ or iIlS!'I"'1ion dOl's noll'l"IUil'l~ :11 . h'ast t \YO lil'l'lIsl'd
"fli, 'p, 's, llll~ :-;1'1'!""'al',\' xlur l] Pili,',' in t.Iw 1"'l'Il1il. i"slll'd 10 lilly \·,'ss"1
1111.1,,1' 1111' !lI'f)\,j"iIlIlS or '"is s<,t'! .ioll 1111' /111111),1'1'01' ,II,. "I'!'II' 1'I"/Ili"l'd
III I", " .. ,'1 ili,'d II" 1all 111'1'1111'11,
"( II) Th« :-;..,-r ..1".'." ,,11,,11 is:·{Im 10 "l'plil'llills ('l'rlili"I1Il's as 1:1111,1'1"
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jll<lgllH'nt of thl~ ~"l"l'l'lill',I". qllnlifil'd :0 hlllHlh' IIhonl'd 1"I':il<l'ls with
safdy, 1I)l01l snl isf lH'lol'l" proof mul IlX1l1I,i1l1l1 ion, ill f01'l1l nnd umnncr
prescribed hy till' SI'I"';'lill',I" , t hnt (hll applicnllt. is ill ;::ood physicul
comlition, (hnt, slwh nppl ir-unt is Il'nillt 'd ill mul cnpaiJ1Il I'l1icielltly to
perform tho 1II'('I'SSIII',I' o('l'l'lltiOIlS ubnn n] I'l'l<spls hill'illg such rn1'!!Oon
bourd, mul t liut thl' IIp)llicnlll fulfills thl' qunlificnt ions of tnukcrmnn
ns prescriln«! hy till' ~I'I'l'l'lnl''y IIII d \'.1' IJill provisions of this section.
SlIch 1'l',I'I,ili('nll's shaII I,l' l<lIhjl'l'f , to SlIsl" 'IISioll 01 ' 1'l lI'orlll inn 011 llll~
snmo J,:'I'OIl1llls alld ill IIII' sallll'- II III II 111'" alld wit h lik« )lI'Ot 'l'd II l't', as is
pn'l'idl'd ill 1111' "Il~ :1' III' :;lI:'('t' lIsioll III' 1'1'1'111 '111 illll or li"I'IIS" :: of oni,'"l's
.. IIl1d"I' 1111' pl'ol'i s illlls or ::0" '1illll ',I I :,0 II r Ih is I ill,', 4(. use: :? :t'1.
h( 10) 1':"""1-:1'1'11 '1 : 11 ,I'n: ,I.,,' 1\' 11..'1l ,I NII I\EI/l'I..ITIII NM, 1':"'''1 ,1 II :;
ollll 'I'wi:,,' ('I',"'id, ',j 1Il'I'I,io, Ih" 1'101,,:1 II lid r": ~lIll1lioll : ; 10 I,....sl lllol i::11I'd
1'111':(1111,111 ,10 fhi :, :",,' l i' lll l< hllll lll" 'lIl1 w ,'il~'.-lil'l',lI iol'ly dn.l':: 11 1'1,,1' Ilwil'
('I'III1II1I I!lIljllll 11111,,::,,; 1111' ~"""l'fal 'y ,.. ha ll 1'111' :,:-""d "1111:;" Ii, II dill't'n'lIl
I iuu -. I I' I h" ~I " 'I'''tll l'\, l< 1", II lix all 1'11"1'1 '1 i \ I' datI' 1111, '" Ihllll II illl'l \' dill'S
II rll'l' Sllt'h PI'"l1lldg:;1 illll, hi~ dl'll'l'Il1ill,,1 j"l1 I" lix ~ 1 1l' '' " lal,:1' dll'",
sha ll hI' IIt 'I'Ollll"lllil'd by 1111 ('.'\plallal inn of Slld l (h'LI'I'llIill,,1 inn which
I", ~h llll pllbli~h lind 1.1'1l1ll<IIIi'.11I Ihn COllgTI'~~ ,
"(11) p/':N,\I;I'l1':s,-(A) The owner, IlIa~ll'l' , 01' pCl'SOU ill ('h:l,'g-e or
lIuy vessel slIhj ect to th e provisions of this sect ion, 01' ally 0 1' all of
them, who shall violate t he provisions of this sect ion, 01' th l', 1'1111'1; mul
r\'.l!lIlat.ions establish ed hereunder, shall bc linble to a cil~il pcnnlty
of not more than $10,000.
• ~. (B) :1'he OW/lei', muster, 01' person in chargo of an y \"('ss'll subject
to the provisions of this sect ion, 01' nay 01' nil of 1hem. who shnll
knowingly and willfully violate the provisions of thi s 51'1'1 ion or tlH'
rules :lnd n'g'lIlat.ions established hereunder, sha ll be snbj( ~ (,t to II linn
of not. ll'f's than $;),000 or more than $1iO,OOO, or imprjsonuu-nt for not
more than five years, 01' both. .
"(C) Any vessel subject to thc provisions of this sl'dion, whicl: shnl l
hc in violation of this section or the rules nnd rogulnt ions t' .;lablislll'd
hcroundcr, shall be linble in rem nnd mny be proceeded a;!n inst in the
United Stutes district 1'0111'1. for any llistrict In which the vessel may
he found. '
"(12) 'IN,JUNGTIVE PnoCElmINGS,-Thc United Stntos di -trict courts
shall have jurisdiction for CIIIlSC shown to restrain violnt .ions of this
•section or the rules and regulations promulgated hereundur.
"( 1:3) DJ':NIAI, OF' gNTHy.-The Secrctnry may, subject to 1'\'1'0;":-
ni",l'cI principles of intcrnntionnl [aw, deny cnt ry into th,~ nnvignbl«
waters of the United Stat es to nny vessel not in compliance with thc
provisions of th is section 01' thc reg ulat ions promulgated th ereunder."
SF:C, 202, Rcg ulations previously issued under st a tutory provisions Savines
repenlcd, modified, or amended by this titl c shall cOllt inue ill cffcet IlS provision.
though )ll'Omllll!;I\t.l'd I1ndl'l' th e nl~lhoj'ity of section '~H 7n of nrc Rc-
"i se~cl Sllltl1t.(~S of the Unil:NI Slnil'S (-1( j U.S .C, :l!Jlll), liS II I1H~lIdml by
Ihis titl c, IInl il I'.xl' l'rss]y nhrngllllld, IIllldifil'c1, 01' nmp/Hled by th l'. Sp-c-
I'ellll')' o f IIII' J)I ~l' llrlll lf 'III , ill whil'll lh e Coast (;lI al'd ih ol'llrlll.ill~
"1Il1der thl' reglllntol'." 11111 horil)' of SIll'h sectioll 1117ll IlS Sll nllwlld.,,1.
Any proce.,dillg" 11 IHlc I' SlI l'h sl'ction 1417n. for n ,'iollltioll which oc-
currcd hdore thc rlTeetive dlltc of thi s titlc may he initinlcd 01' rOil-
tinncd to l'ollrlllsion ns t hOllgh such s~('tion '-lHin. hnd 1I0t heen
nnll'lIclrtl hpl'cb~·.
F-7
~~;<:, ~();\, '1'111' ~1'1~l'l't:ll''y of tJlll 1>I'(I:lI'IIIII'lIt. III wbic 'b Ibn CO:l1;t
Gnn nl is opl'mlillg shall, I'OI';~ pl 'l'ind of 1('11 )'ear's I'ollowillg the ('11-
aetlllellt of this t.it.lc, mnke :t I'I'POI'1. to the COllgnl1;s al; the heginllin~
of each I'egllla r session, I'ega rcliug' his ucti vit.ies umlnr this title, Such
report shnll include but JIOt. 1m limited to (A) n dos cript.iou of the
rules and reguhtt.iollS prescribed by the Secretary (i) to improve ves-
sol lIl11nellvl~l'ing nnd stopping- ahility mul otherwise reduce the ri sks
of collisions, grolllldings, and other accidents, (ii) to reduce cnrgo
loss in the event of collisions, grounrlingsl and other accidents. and(iii) to reduce dnmage to the mnriuo environmcnt [rom l he normal
operation of the vessels to which this t. it.lll applies, (B ) the progr('s5
mndo with J'l'spect to t.he ndopt.ion of interuntiouul sruudnrds foJ' t.he
dr~ign, con st.ruct ion, II It,r.rnt.ion , 111111 rPJ>aiJ' of n's,,,el1; to which this
tit.lo :tpplil's 1'01' protection of IheJ.nnJ'inl\ cnvironment , nnd (C) to 11m
extent tlUlt the Secretary filiI]:.; stundnrds wit.h },(~Sl)('ct. to tho design,
construcrion, alteration, und repair' of vessels for the lJIII'pos('s set forth
in (A) (i), (ii), 01' (iii) above not, possible, an explanation of the
reasons therefor,
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Harbor T ans i t Pr ocedure s (N.Y . ) fo r L G Shi ps
LNG/I, G Harbor Tr a..l'ls i t -r ocedu r e 8 : An examp le of t he t ype
of pr ocedu r es f ol lowe d by Coa s t Gua r d author i t ie s when an
LNG t anker is s che duled t o en t er port i s pr ovided by t he
LNG/LPG Cor-t i ngen cy Ian pr omu l ga ted by t he Captain of
the l or t of New Y r k . Cap t a i ns of other U . ~ . port s , includ-
















pre-arr i va l conferenc e i s held with a l l er onnel
i nvol ved i ' nitia l de ivery and in 0 erat i on of an
LNG f ac' lity to disseminat a d e plain Capt in of
the ° t e lt i r . en t s .
The a ~ta ' n of the ort i s not ' ied at l ea st ev e ty-
two hour in adv~~ce 0 a vessel ' s ar 'vrl , and a a i n
i mmedia' e ly ~rior t o a rrival .
Fore i n flag v e s s e l s mu s t be in _os s eos i on of a valid
Le t t er of Compl iance i s sue d by t he U. S . Coa st Guard .
All v e s s e l s mus t pos s e s s a c e t" fic a t e of f inancial
e spol1s ibi l i t y .
An LNG car ri r must ~ ive at l ea s t se enty-t vo hours
no t i ce of ropos ed i n t r a-ha r bor movement s .
LNG ships r e boar ded at an ancho rage 1.U1.1e s s the
Maste r cert i f i e s seventy-two ho urs i n advanc e by
me s s ge t ha t t her e a re no known casual t ie s to the
vesse l which mieh t affect s eawo rthi ness , careo handling
or de t e ct i on yst ems .
If t e a bove cert"f icat i on messa~ e i s r e c e i ved, the
ship wi 1 be boar ed a t the do ck ; if not , the ship mus t
anchor as dire cted and awa i t boa r di ng ( boa r di ng at
a ncho r aee i s mandat or y f or f Or s t vis i ts ) .
Requi r emen t s a r e Ba de f or the br i dg e of t he ve s s e l to
be co ns tantly manned if a t a cll o age ; bea ring s t ak en
and r a -io co . nmicat i ons la i nta ined.
s e cu i t y zone i s mainta i ned ar-ound a l l vessels .
epth equa l t o l oa ded dr a f t i s ma i n tai ned a rolilld a l l
ves sel s .
L G shi p moveme nt s a r e pe rmi t t ed durine dayl ight hours
o i Ly ,
Ve els wi t h LNG a oard a re not pe rmi t ted to move i n
vi s i bili t y unde r one mi le .
l oorin s 0 LNG s i s and ba r g e s a t tran s f e r piers must
be a cc ompl i she d bo , out. Ve s el s mus t be abl e t o e t
underway i mmedia t ely . A t u _ mus t s t a nd by a t a l l t imes .
Ca r g o handl i ng mu s t cea s e during e l e ct r i ca l storms .
Car _o handl i ng a nd i p mo vements in t he nea r Vi ci ni ty
mus t cease whi l e LN handl i ng i s pr oc eedine a t a t e r mi na
G-l
16 . 1 pipi , safe t y device s and i e f i g h ti ' e qu i pment
. u s t be c ec ~ed i o r to LNG tr n s f e r oper t" ons .
17. L f v essels ar ) r ov i de d Coast Guard e sco r s within
the ha r bor.
18 . Loca l Tot i c e s to l a r' n e r s a r e t r a r s mi t t e d i n a dv a n c e
of 1 1G shi p mov ements.
19. a t r ols a e ma d e in a dva nce ov e r t h e rout e s of LPG
shi.ps in r s t r i c t c d wa t e rs t o ensu r e that the way i s
clea r.
20 . C oa~ t Guar 0 _i t o r i l details u t meed a rig id
quaLj.f i.ca t Lons schedule p r i or t o be i ng a s i ne d U G-
r e l a t e d du t i e s .
At a n L rG tra n sfer fac i l ity
p r oduc t may b e loa de d aboa r d
unl oa de d f r om talu~e r s . L G hore s i t e s store the p r odu c t
c y ogen i c tawes, di st r i buting g a s to l o ca l utili t i e s in
or f o r m.
I n unleadin c , a tan k e r will fir st d o ck and ch i l l its
li e s and f l a nge s up t o t he lare e diamete r (app r oxima t ely
s ixtee n i n ch e s ) loadine a r ms . The loa ding a r ms a r e then
c ool e d a nd L G is IJUI!l e d a s h or e to s t or .. e t .anke , i l ow of
LNG i s s l ow at fi r st, increasing to ap roxim~t e ly 1 00 bar-
r l s p er minute.
Tr ansfer of LNG fr om ships i n t o talu~s is ca e f u l l y
mon i t o r e d to euarc1 a g a i n s t a h en omen on k n own as "roll
over." Rollover re sults fr om i mproper additi on of "fr e s h "
11 to a t a nk a l r e a dy containing s o .. e a mount of t h e product .
Br i e f l y , improper addition of L G into a pa r t i a l l y f u l l aru{
TIla y create a large voll~e of va por, ca using exce s pressu re
i n the tank and ccnsequent functi oning of reli e va lv s .
Th e condition re sults in loss of eas to the atmo s ph 1'" or
to flarinE devices •
._---_._-- - - --,_..__...-
Sou r c e : Latha m, .R.,"Liquified ITa t u r a l Gas--a Su r v e y , "
a r i n e Affa i r s Journal, Humber 2, • 6 2- 64 .
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Conclusions . The continual r O'.lt h in the numb r of
mere ant slips , a s we l l as the s i z e a nd speed of ma _y of
the v e s s e l s , p r ov i des defini te i ndice s f or a complete
a pr cia t ion of t h e water-bo rne tra f f i c s ituation . Th i s
unde stan ding i s nece s sary i n v ' ew of t he dap ers of ma r i -
time a c c i de ts t o ma n and the env ironme lt . Coll i s ions
r e sul ting from c ong s t i on i n crowded tra ffic l ane s i n
coa stal wa t e s , ap r oa ch e s , a n d in ha r bo r s mak e the sub-
ject of t r aff' c cont r ol vi tal . The eed of s ome of t he
new ships h s a d ed u r aency t o a n already dif i cult s i tua -
t ion .
ol l u t ' on daneers are abundant as o ltcomes of coll i sion s ,
undi ngs, a nd other mar ine a c c i d en t s . The huge tankers ,
LNG car iers , a d oi l r i u are ev e - pr e s e l t sou r ces of
pol l ti on i n histor i cal y ac c ide t-p~one a e a s . Si n c e
this po l l u t i on p roblem can a f f e c t man f acet s of the env i r on-
ment , t h e ov e r a l l t f f ic pr oblem ' s one of wide concern
i n our soci ety .
o e r n ma n a remerrt t chn.i ue s have r e s on d e d to thi s
treat t o l ife , p r e r t y , a n d the v ironment . Ro tip~
s chemes a nd t h a I n e c on c ep t s are i mportant a s pect s
of mode r n t r a f f i c con t r o l a t sea , i n th c oas tal waters
a n d in t e a p r oa ch e s . A a r i e t y of VT 3 plans in harbors
anl ap r oa ch e s hav e u t i l ized new c on t 01 t e chni qu es wi t h
cons i d e r abl e suece s •
The r 8 a re a l a a numb e r of t e e l ol og i ca l develo ments
whi cl c a n be t S d to s o l v e traf f i c ma~a~ement p r obl ems .
l a v i a t i n a nd c olli s i on a vo i da ce equipmen t whi ch can
r e du c e some of t Ie da n-0 e rs ca u s ed by t r a f f i dens i t y an d
s pe d i s a va i l a bl e . Co :uni ca t i on sy stems can c omplement
the s s y s t e a n d LJ r ov i de the capa bi l ity to exchange i nfor -
mat i on a n d adv i c e on t r a ck s. Br i d e-to-bridge communication
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s hould i mmediate ly be a d op t ed wor ldwi d e . amp t e r y stems
c a n t a ke much of t _e h n e r r out of nav i=at i on and ship-
a v oidan c e de c i s i ons .
The Ru l e s of the Road a r e in need of r e v i s i on to reflect
t he n ew e a tra f f i c i tua t i ons a nd e u i ment ca pa bili t i e s.
Rules c on cer n i ng lie t s , for e amp l e , mu s t t a k e the tremen-
dous s i z of s o e of t h e new s h i p s i n to c ons i de r a ti on. The
time-h onored p r i vil eged/bu r d e n e d definit ions n e e d re-evalua-
t ion be c a use of the maneu v e r i ng s pace and ca p a bili t i e s,
e s p e c i a l l y in s ha l l ow wate r s, of s ome of t e odern s hips .
The s imp l e revi s ion of avoidance la n e uv e r s t o f a v or counter-
c lo ckwi s e t a r g e t motion would show a n a pJre c i a tion of t h e
r a dar p i l o t i ng p r oblem •
Futu r e tra f f ic mana e Gn t de v e l opmen t s h ou l d con sider
evi de n c e gai n e d t h r-ot =h e x p e r ience wi t h p r e s e n t sy s t ems
such as tr ffi c s e p a r a t i on s c h eme s and VTu. Re p or t s on
VTS b y the Coa s t Guard a n d GAO are avai l ab l e as a basis f or
p Lann.i.ng •
Re c o . endations. Res ea rch for t _ i s pape i ndi ca t e s
the following recommendations.
1. As soon as possible, there mu s t b e a r evis i on of
the Huleo of the Roa d on a world- wid ba i s .
2 . Traf i c anag emen t mus t be v i ewe d a s a n i n t eg r a t e d
y s t em with coordination of f airwa ys/la n e s, a n d
VT schemes.
3. Fut u r e V~ S a n d tra ffic man a g eme n t progra ms should
tenu toward manda t ory adherence; thus n e w r l es
nrnst be formed concerning liability and r e s p on s i -
bility.
4. Tra ini! _ of s h i p s ' officers and a review of l i c en -
s i ng systems must be included with the ov e r a l l
t r aining i.dica t ed by ins titution of t r aff ic cont ro l
ey at ems ,
I t shou l d , indeed, be the h ope of a l l tha t ~e ¥i l l see
a t ime whe n a a s t nU~lbe r of s i ps will p l y the seas unde r
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ositive COl t 01 ; us i pre cise navi at i on equipment;
c ommuni cat i ng r ea dily ; and g i ded awa y f r om ha za r ds
pre s ented by an or na t u re . Th e re sult wi l l be t hat
lif and p r o er t y , a s we l l a s t e nviro~~ent,will be f re e
f r m t he thr eat of ma r ine accide nt s.
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li ar ch 1971 .
Unit ed Nat i ons , Depar t ent of
The Tt~n-around Ti e of
conomic and Jo c ia1 Af fai rs ,
in I or t , 1967 .
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APPEl'( D\X B PORT AND HARBOR CAPABILITIES
Maximum Draft Vessel Controlling Aver. Tidal
PORT OR HARBOR Using Area (Feet)* Dept.h . Variation
AREA 1969 1970 (feet) (feet)
Portland, Me. 51 51 45 9.0
Boston 41 42 40 9.0
New York (Ambrose) 45 44 45 4.5
(Kill Van Kull) 40 40 35 . 5.0
Delaware Bay
to Philadelphia 46 46 40 4.1 to 5.9
Philadelphia, Pa. 40 41 40 6.0
Baltimore, Md. 40 40 42 l.2
Hampton Roads, Va. 44 47 45 2.5
Jacksonville, Fla. 35 35 40 2.5
Port Everglades ,Fla. 38 39 40 2.5
Tampa, Fla. 35 35 34 2.0
Mobile, Ala. 40 40 40 l.5
.n Pascagoula, Miss. 38 39 38 l.6
I i~ew Orleans La. 40 39 40 l.0
-' Baton Rouge, La. 46 "40 40 l.0
Beaumont, Tex. 37 . 39 40 l.0
Galveston, Tex. 39 40 36 2.0
Houston Ship Channel 40 40 40 l.0
Corpus Christi, Tex. 40 39 45 l.0
Los Angeles ,Cal if. 52 45 51 5.4
Long Beach, Calif. 46 51 52 6·5
San Francisco 50 51 50 . 5·7
Bay Entrance
Calif.
Columbia River 38 38 42 2.0
Entrance
.
Puget Sound 39 39 100-500 11.1
Source: Waterborne Commerce of the U.S., Corps of Engineers,




Depth (feet) . (DeEths)
60 Indefinite
40/60 45
















50 45 (in progress)
80 80(1975)
(Outer Harbor)
80 Indefinite
.
100 55
50(Interior) (Outer Bay)
48 I~definite
100 Indefinite
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